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m FOR HEALTH

iiLLBEn
EY PARIS LEAGUE

1st w Organization to Enter

War On the Dreaded

White Plague

MANY
ARB ENROLLED

Fiscal Court Makes Ap^^ro-

pration to Sustain a'^ns-

iting Nurse

y BILLS ARE C
"WE KNOW HOW"

Commission Ordered to Pro-

ceed With Probe Into

Benton's Death

WILL LEARN OP
GUSTAVfiAUCH

lencan Situation Likdy to

Provoke Debate in Senate

This Week.

le'

tlii' i ineeling of the Public
and Welfare Leas^iie, held at

, tiio Library building yesterday
M;n was largely attended and
"."iiusiasni manifested by the

of tlie organization, wliich
•. itcted three v»eeks ago with a

oi providing a visiting nurse for
;- ' on county and ccmbat the dread-

ed ? ':e plague.

in addiUon to the Urge nuxaber en-
rolled as members at the meeting held

.
- week one hundred and twelty

. n: were admitted to the member-
^: yesterday aftemoon aad it ia the
cip r/ion of those foremost in the move-
p.- . : there will bge an increase in the

:r bership with each succeeding

riuch encouraged by the success at-

iain*^d so far the work of looking af-

ro- 'n*^ healtli. of the community will

I.. <^r:!irely upo.i a systematic manner
; : t: rougli the medium of a visiting

wliicli is to be provided by the
.

L K as soon as all arrangements
; • rjade for the poyment of the sal-

; ry and meet the other expenses of
ti:e undertaking.
As an evidence of the int^est that
being taken in the movemoit, the

Fiscal Cowt at its regular meeting
yesterday afternoon made a hand-
some appropriation to assist in meet-
ing the expenses, aad the City Council

be asked to contribute a liberal
sum to the furtherance of Uie cause.
Mies Hunt, who has been here for

several weeks looking into the con-
<:•'

. and who was sent to Paris by
' •^^ ;itr Tubercuosis Association was
'i

*'-- thp Fiscal Court yesterday and
address before that body-pre-

:e'-Trd it with mnny interesting facts
rdina tho hevilth of Vl.e county

\\.': c liy anf] pointed to tlie urgent
:.(•• : a visitinr nurse keen in tourli
• 't:. '"ne conditions, to attend the
;h (.y in their illness and to work in

cc' T^ction with the Welfare Lieague
1: Ts war on tuberculosis.

court was very generous in its

appropriation, an order being enterew
tor the payment of the sum of $450
annually, in montlily installments, to

aid -;n the work. At the last meeting
of toe City Council, which will be
lieid nest Thwtsday night. Miss
Hunt will eadeayor to liaTe that body
vote an pprpptiafiwi of a mm equal
to this amount and the remainder of
the expenne whkdi is lifcrty to be in-

curred will be met by popal^ sub-
scriptions.

Nfver in the history of the city
lias t:;ere been a more interested and
pnth.;siastic organization as that
^^bich will take up the fight on disease
i> Paris aM Bawboa Covnty. ,

EL PASO, TEXAS, March 5.—In-
vestigation into the execution by Gen.
Villa of Wm. S. Benton, the British
subject, and into the disappearance of
Gufctav Bauch, the German-American
was begun at Juraez to-day by the
Mexican commission appointed by
Gen. Carranza.

Tlie commission will endeavor to
ascertain whether the arrest and con-
viction of Benton was according to

due form of law and Justice. - It is not
expected that an examination will be
made of Brion's body.*

An attempt will be made by the
Mexican commisslonerB to learn
whether Bauch was executed or
whether he Is till alive. If alive an
attempt will be naade to learn his
whereabouts.
The Anglo-American commission

was still awaiting instructions from
Washington.

Many Msasum Are Report-

ed ^3r CommittBes in Both

Houses

CX)LD CHECK BILL
PASSES SENATE

Appropriation Is Made For

Panama-Paciffc Expo-

sition

May Ufa.

EL PASO, TEXAS, March 5.->Luis
Tcrrczas, Jr., who for many months
has been held prisoner at Chihua-
hua by rebels pending negotiations

for ransom, has until to-morrow to pay
$.")00,000 to Gen. Villa under pain of

death. This information reached here

to-day. Terazas has many Kentucky
reatives.

Sitiiatlofi «l WashlMflon.

IfYou Need a Hat
And want to buy one ch^p^

take a look m our show win-

dow at the $3, $4 and $5

hats whkh we are sdlmg just

for a day or so for ^

Wmi REPEAL OF

llOaEXEHPnONS

I>oes Ptesideot Wilson inHis

to

lf>-c,

of

\'MiIXGtOII, March Presi-
*' Wilson personally appealed to
f»u^rf^s, assembled in joint session

to sustain the national hoiior

United States in upholding
("bliiraf Ions by repealing the

tolls exemption against
Great 'Britain protests,

asked Congress to do that "in
f '-• -T of the foreign policy of the

r .stration." and added that an
^>*^!.:)tion for American ships not
on)^ was "a mistaken economic pol-

r ot was in contravention of the

'1 shaU Bol Inmr hoir to deal with
^ '

'

I .^.<MXeri» 0£ even gres4^ neiicacy
^•'<l nearer eonsaquMioes If yon 4o not
^'ant it to Me te mgrudging meaa>

' said the Prseidsnt.
The large thing to do is the only
rtg we can afforc to do; a voiun-

' withdrawal from a oosltion
•-wuere qaeatloned and mlSunder-
od. We ongfat to reverw otir ac-

^ without raising p nuestion wheth-
f

' V o were right or wrong, and so
'

' lOre des'^rve rrTTt-tion for
"

' "sity and the redemption of
' ' obligation without qntbble or

" V ;on." •

' dent Wilson's addr'^?'*. be
' ''•r'St he has vet delivered to Coa-

"'^^s-enetly iM wards.

\V.\?HINGTON', March 5. — Al-

thou,:;h Great Britain's reluctance to

press the Benton case at this time bars

made the American situation loss

acute, there r"e several aspects of it

which it now is practically certain

will occasion spirited debate in the

Senate in a few days.

It has became known tlial facts and
data concerning the numbers of for-

eigners killed in Mexico since armed
revolution began there are being gath-

ered by the State Department for

Senator Shively, ranking member of

the Foreign Rrfations Committee, who
is expected to vreaent official records

about conditions in the Southern Re-

public, f

It was reported that Senator Fall,

of New Mexico, would open the de-

bate with a speech pointing to condi-

tions in Mexico past and presmit, and
urging a change of policy.

The New Mexico Senator presented

to the Foreign Relations Committee
Pedro Del Vilar and Cecelio Ocon,

representing the political interests of

Felix Diaz.
Members of the committee were

frankly amazed when the Mexicans

sought moral support by the United

States of a movement to bring about

peace in Mexico by another revolu-

tion headed by Diaz.

The committee had no idea. > it is

said, of the pui^ose of their visit

other than they wished to present in-

formation about the aituation in Mex-

ico: Members of the conunittee flatly

stated that the United States could

not lecognlie any such movment.
vnar and Ocon severely arraigned

Huerta as corrupt and Carranaa and
Villa as bandiU. and argued that Fe-

lix Diaz had a host of loyal Mexican
citizens behind him who would rush

to his support to establish a real gov-

ernment in Mexico.
They want to get a promise, if pos-

sible, from the American Govern-

ment that it would uphold Diaz and
recognize him if the counter-revolu-

tion succeeded. Several members of

the committee characterized the prop-

osition as preposterous.

The committee is taking a most ac-

tive interest in the Mexican imbroglio

pnd intends to get all the information

TK)ssible so that it may be prepared

for ^nv situation that may arise, es-

nricially If the Administration should

determine upon any change of policy.

FRANKFORT, KY., March 5.—Five
n( w measures were introduced and
three resolutions were offered when
the House convened this morning, af-

ter which the House wrat into com-
mittee of the whole to continue con-
sideration of the tax mea^ture.
The section of the tax 4>ill abolish-

ing the oflUce of couhty assessor and
creating a county tax commissioner
was amended by Myers to provide a
fine and imprisonment and forfeiture

of ofRce for the county commisscioner
willfully or knowingly making im-
proper assessment returns^
Fraziers amendemnt providing for

the tax commissioner to have been a
resident of the county three years

_

prior to his election, also was adopted,
j

The Gommittee on Propositions and
Grievances reported favorably an an-

the penalty for minors visiting sa-

loons.

The Committee on Appropriations
reported without expression of opin-

ion the good roads bill, passed by the

House. It went into the calendar.

The bill granting appeals in all

criminal Cases in coimty magistrats,

police courts, except in cities of the

first class, were reported favorably.

The House resolution approving of

the Federaol movement, to take over

the Lincoln farm was reported fiavor-

ably.

Thft bill provitiing for two more
mine inspectors got a favorable re-

port.

The Committee on Banks and Bank-
ing reported without expression ot

opinion the bill providing for the rural

building system. It was placed on the
calendar.
The House bill, proliibitinu; free

power as required by the constitution

was reported favorably by the Com-
mittee on Common Carriers.

July 1, 1014, is fixed as the date

for putting this bill into forec.

The Committee on Common (nr

riers reported unfavorably tlie full

crew bill. Senators Zimmerman and

Williams made eloquent speeches for

the bill on the motion to put the

bill in the calendar. Themotion car-

ried.

The Kentucky State Senate 'Wed-

nesday passed the Glenn bill raising

the salary of the Coufederate Pension
Commissioner and giving him clerical

help. In the House the Tax Reform
bill was debated all day. Nearly
every member presented an amend-
ment to the substitute for the Soecial

Commission bill. An appropriation of

JSO.OOO for the Panama-Pacific Expo-

sitlCNi passed the Senate.

Bill Come and Iwy one while

tliey last.

' IVIitchell & Bfakemore,
• The Store for M«f»*to styles Parte, KeiHiii I

Y. M. C. A. FUNDS
COMING IN RAPIDLY.

Themany interested people in Bour-

bon county will be glad to know that

the second installment on the Y. M.

C. A. fund is coming in now. Already

about one-third of the amount to be

collected this time has been received.

Revised plans are on the way from

the office of the architects and should

be here to-day. If theae are found

to be satisftbetory. the next step will

be to advertise for bids and let the

contract so as to begin work at an

early dale.

FRANK CO.
Tbe Store Where Reliability Reigns.

e

Invite Your Inspection

New Sprlns Suite

Ladies', Misses' and Girls'.

N«w Spring Coate
Lsdies; Miases' sad Childniis'.

FtlNCHEM RETURNS

Fomii^r Par^aiaw Wm Account of Ex-

perienea on Cha Maniean

Charles Flinchem , a discharged

soldier, formerly a switchman in the

Louisville & Nashville railroad yards

in tills city, passed through Paris

Wednesday, en route to Hamilton. O.,

where he will spend several weeks.

Flinchem enlisted in the regular aamy
three yearn ago, and since the estab-

lishment of the border patrol be-

tween Mexioo and the United States

has teen atatkmed within a short diS"

tance of El Paso, whftre he haa been
doing duty.

•

Flicchem gave many interesting ac-

counts of the incidents that occurred
rtnring his prolonged stay on the bor-

der, and expressed the opinion that
' intarventioB on the part of the United

States in Mexico will be the only

means of restoring p«u» to the repub-

}lic.

According to Flinchem, soldiers of

I
the United States army are not al-

lowed to cross the river frmn El Paso
I into Juarez, but they frequently do so

in citizens' clothes and much informa-

tion has been gained in this way re-

garding the movements of the Mexi-

can rebels who occupy the city. On
several occasions, he said, h3 had
seen the Mexican leader, General

Villa.

"General Villa," he said, " is not a

man who would impress one as the

leader of an army. Durim? his stay in
^

Junre?; he wore no uniform other than •

a light khaki suit with a broad brim-

med hat. He was alwavs heavily I

armed, carrying a rifle v.itb belts of i

cartridges strun*; over each s-houlder
j

and heavy, revolvers. He bears a
j

strong resemblance to the American
negro rather than to the Mexlean. an'^

it is he general opinion that be Is o*
j

that Wood. Among the. rebels his

word is law, and they fear h^«^ wrath."
)

Refvardlncr the. wcecutlon o^ B'^nton, i

the Bni^lsh subject., aad of Aneri-,

r«T??; at the haud^ of the rebel leader.

Filnch*»m ^declared that t>ere was a

.

general belf'^f that th« Englishman
was never girpo atrial, hut was shot

to deflth by Gereral VllTa or one N«r

I

his guards at the headquaKers In

Juares.

NewSprifWSHk
Tidreti, Channeass sod Craps.

New SpHns W<>ol
Crepes, Series sod Bstines.

«

Silks, Wash Goods and Woolen rabrics
of every desoiption, with soitoble ^riwmlnss.

Separate Skirts,

Rain Coats,
Crepe and Net Waisto,

Wash Walste.

\
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Itfomanfis
Stronger
^i^y hto
Stomach

» tin*'^' Adviaer by
.PUgroc^ M. D,, Bvf-

yaio^ answers hosts

*e>f *i^icate qucsiions
4ak»nt which every man

,
single or nmr-
toknoic. Sent

'receipt of 31 one-

)mmps to pay fint

LET the ^atest athlete have dyspepsia and hia

strength will soon fail. One's stamina—force-

fullness and strength of mind or muscle
depend upon the blood, and the blood in turn,

requires a healthy stomach, for Lhe stomach is the

laboratory where the food is digested and such ele-

ments are taken up—or assimilated—which mahe
blood. In consequence all the organs of the body,
such as heart, lungs, liver and kidneys, as well as

the nenroas system, feel the bad effect if the stom-
ach Is deranfpad.

Br. Fieree's Golden
»«?-:^Q;very

heifs 'he rton-.ach lo diprest food properly, starts the
liver into tk w activity, removing the poisons from tike

b^ood. rnd the varioao organs get rich, red blood, in'-

stead of beinj; illy nourished, ^lo refreshing inflaenee

•f tkm extmct «f iwliv* MwticinsI plants has been
favorably knnwn for eirer 40 years. Everywhere
•omc neighbor 'can tell you of the pood it hus donCt

Sold by ell caediciiBe dealers tm ll«iaidor tablet f•nut

Hotel. Bagaio,mmAm Crtiil hm

The Bouorbmi Newt
REAL ESTATE TRAN«F^R8.

Established iat1->32 Years of
. ,tinoiiou« Publication.

Coiit

SWIFT CHAMP, Cditer and Owner.

(Entered at the Parii, Kentucky,
Postofflce as Mall Matter of the
Second Class.)

One Tear $2.00—Six lloatli8.|1.00

Payable in AdvanQa.
PubHahed Kwy Tuaaday and Friday

A MODERN HOME
T« Mm Coaq^bte ShooU be Equipped With An Modem

Foranott AinoBf Thtee it tiie

Central Energy

Home Telephone
Vbe it for BiwiiuM or PloMore— Always Ready.

Five Minutes Initial Period on

LONG DISTANCE MESSAGES

&t Paris h^m Cekpbone awl Cek^rapl) €0e

/ft

ADVERIJI^ING RATES
Display Advertisements, $1.00 per

inch for first time; 50 pents per inch
each subsequent instertion.
Reading Notices, 10 cents per line

each issue: reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue.

Cards of thanks, calls on candi-
dates, obituaries and resolutions, and
similar matter. 10 cents per line.

Special rates for larga mdrartise-
mnts and yearly contracts.
The right of publisher Is rssanred

to decline any advarttsameiit or other
m^ter offered for pnblleatkm.
Spaee is a newapaper'a stock in

trade and source of rsTWine.

WHY IT SUCCKEDS.

Bourbon Laundry |
DWIS & FUNK, Props.

Tobphono No. 4. WettSStreet

Sacauaa ifa for One Thing Oniy, and

PaHa P*eple Appreciate Thia.

Nothing can be good for everything
Doing one thing well brings success
Doan s Kidney Pills are for one

thing only.
For weak or disordered kidneys.
Here is reliable evidence of their

worth

:

A. G. McCauley, 136 S. Maple street,
Winchester, Ky., sayi#: 'There were
pains throtigh my iddneys and the se-
cretions were^ scanty and painful in
passage. On a friend's recommenda-
tfon I got a box of Dean's Kidney Pills
and the results of their use convinced
me of their merit. I now gladly con-

i
firm what I said about them then."

j

"V.'hpn Your Back is Lame—Re-

I

member tho Name" Don't simply
I ask for a kidney remedy—ask dis-
{ tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills—the
i same that Mr. McCauley had. 60c.

I

all stores. Foster-Milbum Co., Props,
Buffalo, New Yorlc.

(adv)

We Take Pleasure.

in ' oinjrupthe finest shirt-
waists or anything in the
laundry line. That is wttay
made ihe Bourbon Laundrt
famou8 fo fine work and it
dever goes back on its repu-
tation. (If youarepwtleiUar
aboot how your liii«i is
launderad. yoaroastom is the
kind we wa&t as we like to
appraoiataa

Convicted at Boston, Mass., of bur-
glary. August Kaulfman said he ob-
tained expert knoiirledge of safe-
cracking by study in the pahUc li-

brary.

A hushand isn't responsible for the
carelessness of his wife in driving an
automobile, the Supreme Court of
New York ruled in a suit brought by
Helen Tanzer, an actress, against
Henry P. Read.

Bourbon Laundry^

HEADACHY, COSTIVE,
3ILI0US—"CASCARETS"

THe Best In ttieWorld

The

The

Higgin AU-Metal
Screens,

Higgin AU-Metal
Weather Strip.

I^tributors of the Walger New
o^odel Awning

The Best AwningT Ever Put Up
IbIIiIiIi F«r Residence*, Office and Hotel BuildiBge,

School Houses, Etc.

Some of Our Customers in Paris—Masde'*Ho8pital, A.
J. Winters, Geo. Alexander, M. F. Brent. J. W. Davis,
Deposit Bank, T. E.JOar. Wtdidl 4 Bhkonora and d«»-
eas oi others.

Oar Sales Agenta will gladly furnish an eat^te for
fML Get the Higgin service and be satisfied.

Screens bought now for future delivery arelmade at
cents per square foot cherper. '

T» A* Hendricks^
Sales As^^rit:

Phone 2585 Lexington, Ky.

Liver and Bowels are Clogged—Clean
Them Takiight! Fa«1 BuHyl

I Get a ten -cent box!

I

Sick headache, biliousness, dlzzi-
' ness, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath—always :race them to a

: torpid liver; delayed, farmenting
I food in the bowels or gassy, . sour
! stomach. ^

Poisonoiis matter clogged in the in-
testines, instead of being cast out of
the ssrstem is reabsorbed into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
flelicate brain tissue It causes conges-
tion and- that dull, throbbing, sicken-

I
ing headache.

I

Cascarets imm?diately cleanse the
stomach, reiriOve the sour, undigested

I

food and foul gases, take the excess
'bile from the liver and carry out all
:the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a ten-cent
box from your druggi.st means your
head clear, stomach sweet and your
liver and bowels rsgidar for months.

(adT)

Sixty thousand women Stormed the
Billy Sunday tabernacle at Pittsburg
when "mystery" meetingB "for women
only" were advertised. He dellTered
a coDsenratiTe talk on eagnnics.

At Cleveland, 'O., Common Pleas
Judge Kennedy told V. H. Bradley, a
Bedford, O., divorce petitioner, to
take his wife to the "movies" often.
"The films are soothing to nerves,""
he said.

Near Poughkeepsie, New York, the
other day. Fred Schuster was rescued
by a party of Vassar College girls
when his sleigh overturned and he
(Was pinned underneath. He was bad-
ly injured.

I
GEO- W- DAVIS

FCNEKAL iU&£CIO£ m UC£NSED £I1ULI^

Clouds of sparrows roosting on the
warm bulbs dimmed hundreds of the
big electric signs on Broadway, New
York, during the recent severe cold
weather.

'Tir* RXE8 TIRED,
SORE, SWOLLEN FEET

milA HIDES
mm mtm mum pmce paid

fSRKMPnmSANS HIDESWIHwV «Ml Ml CMMBtalM. WritoftTMles*^ ™™ MMeHorhiflthltjMl.

JOUN WHITE& CO. ^I^'i?.

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Good-bye, corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No
more shoe tight-
ness, no more limp
ng with pain or
rawing up your
face in agony
"TIZ" is magical,
acts right o IE.

"TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous
exudations which
puft up the feet.
Use "TiZ" and for-
misery. Ah! how
feet feel. Get a 25

cent box of "TIZ" now at any druggist
or department store. Don't suffer.
Have good feet,- glad feet, feet that
never sw^, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaran-
teed or money refunded.

2:et your foot
comfortable your

The following real estate transfers
have be^ lodged i^fvh County^ Clerk
Pearce^ JPaton fQ# Bi^rd / ^ ' kis
office:

V -

Sam McKinsie to Albert Rice, tot in
Ruddles Mills. Price. $1, etc.

John Hanley's heirs to W. T. Lin-
ville, 120.39 acres of land on llinks-
ton Creek. Price, $1, etc.

J. W. Cannady to W. H. Trigg,
house and lot near Mlllersburg. Price,
$4,000.

John M. Leer to T. S. Shniinon, ISS.-

61 acres of land on the Redmon pike.
Price, $1, etc.

W. G. Leer to John M. Lair, 175
acres *of land on tiie'JackstowB pike.
Price, $1, etc.

D. S. Henry to 8. W. and Hattie
c^pears, 121.72 acres oi land near
Hutchison. Price, $1, etc.

W. H. Whaley, Jr., to J. H. Hagg-
ard, 173.02 acres of land on the Haw-
kins & Summlns pike.' Price, |1, etc
Mrs. Cordie Leer Buckley to Geo.

Marshall, ect., 65 acres of land on
Hawkins & Cummins pike. Price, $6,-

000.

W. T. Linville to W. W. Talbott,
75.63 acres of land • on Hlnlaton
Creek. Price, $1, etc.

James Gregory to N. H. Bayless,
Sr., 68.87 acres of land on the Levy
pike. Price, $1, etc.

C. G' Dalzell to Geo. C. Flanders,
43.4;^ a'^res of land on Levy pike, near
North Middletown. Price $1, etc.
Mrs. Lula Bascom to J. T, Toad-

vine, 148 acres of land near Millers-
burg. Price, ^|1, etc.

C. N. Squires to Emmett Waason,
39JO. acres on Little Rock and Jack-
son pike. Price, |S,920.
Sam Mackey to H. S. Caywood,

269.31 acres on North Middletown
pike. Price. $1, etc.

J. T. Hedges to Sam and Kate
Macey, 467 acres of land on Jacks-
town pike.

D. P. Hume to Wyatt and J. H. Mar-
\

tin, nine acres of land on the Pea-
cock pike. Price, $3, .^00.

C. I). Roebuck to R. B. Cameron,
Vouse and lot on Cypress Street.
Price, $1, etc.

Whaley & McClure to James L.

Shanks. 10 acres of land on the Paris
& Ruddles Mills pike. Price, $3,000.

R. B. Hutchcraft to M. G. French.
.=>1.82 acres of land on the Paris <fc

Townsend pike. Price. $4,800.

Jackson Stoffer to James L. Greg-
ory, 172 acres of land on the Plum
Lick pike. Price, 110,811.52.

Mrs. Nannie T. Chisholm to Mrs
Ella Harris, house and lot in White
Addition. Price, |3.100i

|

Caywood ft ^cClintock, to R. A.
Mitchell. 4.48 acres ot land near Beth-

j

lehem pike, near Paris. Price, $1, etc.

Whaley & McClure to George C.
[

Thompson. 417.87 acres of land on i

Ruddles Mills pike. Price. $43,876.- i

35. I

W. L. Yerkes to Tollie Young. 188
acres of land on the Paris & North
Middletown pike. Price, $1, etc.

J. H. Mullikin to D. S. Henry, 25.78

acres of land on Ford's Mill pike.
Price, $8,660.76.

TheHiACalliBgeilisthcAosJ

dimahdi the utmost precaution in

ing health at hi^h eMcienqf,
It is doubly important and nothing in the irarld b
so needful as Scotts Emuisiaa, good dicer and
sunshine. Scott's Elmulsicn makes the blood

rich and pure. It contains the vital ficsh-

building and bone-building
and insures abundant nourish-

ment. It strengthens the aenres

and creates energy and vitality

during tliis period.

Expectant aad oaniag asodMSa
always need Scott's Emulsion
YOUR DRUGOIST HAS IT 13-81

New Year's Resolutions

Thoughtful consumers of FUEL will re-

solve tQ obtain the highesteifideacy for thck

money duringr theyear to come. TUsmemt
that they will use

J^JT i^id^e Coais

'*THE FUELWITHOUT A FAULT.**

Dod&on Deoton
The Home nf,Good Cod

Yards, Soulh Main St Both Phones 140

News Over
the State

i

Wall
;
Paper

STEALING BIG FORTUNES.

It Appears to Be Easier to Get Away
With $10,000 Than With

T^n Cents.

Young husband Miasing.
Danville—Much aMr^«as^ is

UiHL for the safety of Eart JenktBS, M
years old. who has been abaeat frcMa
his home in this cicjr a we^ His
yooBg wife has be«i making a search
for him, assisted b/ tiie police, but
no trace of him can be found. The
young couple came here from Wash-
laglcMi oowity flre waaka aco.

t often seems easier to steal $10,-

000 than to steal 10 cents. The youth
who a few days ago spent $4 car faro

nrd ran over from Now York with a
bunch of stock and sorrowed $200,000
in Philadelphia is by no means an
isolated individual.
A Philadelphia broker not so long

ago got a Rood more than that and
didn't waste anything for car fare.

' His method was simplicity cubed. He
would buy one share of stock for say

( $100. then raise the numeral to make
is 100 shares and so worth $10,000.
The aperation was repeated, only

in larger figures, and these fraudulent
certificates were taken to the banks,
where a very great sum was bonow-
ed. His transations went <m for some
years before detection and thai sui-

cide ended the case.
Earlier still, a Philadelphia street

railway official, who seemed to need
some cash, filled out a bunch of new
stock certiiScates in his own name and
so got the money rather easily.

The case of a safe deposit superin-
tendent in Philadelph'.a acouple of

years ago was even more extraordina-
ry than these others.

He took $1,900,000 in sureties,

with about $30,000 cash from the
vaults of the trust company that em-
ployed him.
The securities were carried in two

old suit cases and were checked in a
German city in an ordinary storage
house. They remai^ked there fmr
months untouched.
This man crossed the ocean six

times during the subsequent n^;otiar

tions with detiBOtivet fbr the return
of the stocks and bonds. Ha went
across the American continent to San
Francisco twice.
His notive in trayeling was to in-

sert advertisements in about fifty dif-

ferent newspapers, as this was his
method of carrying on his communica-

1

tions, with the authorities. He went
from place to place so that it was diffi-

1

cul to locate in which one of the fifty
|

cities he might be.
(

All of the securities were returned, '

but not the $30,000 cash.
|

Quite a number of banks and some
brokers in Philadelphia have what
may be called a blanket insurance.
This is a diffierent thing from the or-

dinary bonding of indiyduals, which
is done by the surety companies.
A broker takes out say a $10,000

policy to cover any loss whatsoever
which mi^ occur through the error
or oonnivance of an Mnpley^ or
which comes firom any outisder.

It is the same thing as if a farmer
were to insure against any possible
loss to his crops tiiroagh drous^t, ex-

cessive rain, heat, cold, hail or snow.
You may insure yourself against

having a cold when the assembly bslll

occurs, or against a case of measles
during the next world's series^

This greatest of betting concerns in

the world, which is known as Lloyd's,

simply lavs a wager at odds, which it

has carefully figured out, that this or
that thing won't happen.
Judging by the prosperity of this

unique institution, it is also a safe
wager that it has the odds ciphered
somewhat to ts own advantage.—Phil-
adelphia 'Ledger.

Eastsr Afftllinery Stolen.

Danville—A large box of millinery
was stolen froin the express transfer
office at the Danvflle depot. The po-
lice department was promptly notified
and a search was instituted by De-
tectives Moore and Dunn. Eiighty
ready-to-wear hats, said to be valned
at more than 11,000, were reeorerad
by the <^o«rs after a search. The
hats were returhed to the eapress
company, but the box was not to be
found. The hats wbere shipped from
a St. Louis wholesale millinery com-
pany to an establishnient at Huston-
ville, Ky. Joseph At^ams was ar-

rested and placed in jail in connection
with the theft. He was turned over
to United States Marshal Garrard
Ford, of Middlesboro, and taken to
Frankfort on a charge of having
stolMi an interstate ahUpmsBt.

» Jobs Complete

Handsome Line
of Sample

To be well dressed a man must
have four pairs of evening trousers
on the Riviera, and tailors now differ-

entiate them with one, two and three
braid stripes aad no stiliws at alL

The Bishop of London, criticized
for remaining single^ pohiiely ex-
plained that he was * baehelor be-
cause he had always neen too biHqr to
get married.

A. D. Schwartx, of Cleveland, O., is

looking for the four men who sold him
four vacant houses. He told the po-
lice the UMB didn't «iwb tlM konses
at all.

Co-eds at the Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity, at Delaware, O., are eating
without forks. Meanwhile the are
looking for the Joker^

Every Cough Scatters Gems
TO STOPTHE SPREAD of eobte taitk*
•llay th* first coaching by tm
"

:
*h« tnflamed bivoeUal

and

Dr. Bell's

PINE-TAR-HONEY
It also iahlblts further

serm srowth.

Oranny Metcalfe says— "Vt
•in't what you're grin' to
do. It's what you do do that
<awi>tawhen you're aiAing.

"

Al AS

I Solick Your Trade

ALBERT JONES
; oct3ti

H. M. Hamilton
Veterinarian

Office^

2»1.

Paris, Ky.
(lOfeh-lr^ ^

Mr& J. tt. Fnhmai's
:e and

Yafin's Im: Store

I
CANCSIIQUim

^ erence, any pltizen of Pm4s. ^

TELL BY TBE BfiLI.-
Fer tele by All

DR. WM. R. SMITH.
Ky. I

down a chick's throat cnre"*

Sapcs, A few drops in tUe
rtnklng water cures and

preranu cbola% dlarrboca
and otherchick diseases. One
50c bottle makes 12 rallons of

medicine At all druggists.
Sample and booklet on "Dis-
eases of Fowls" sent FREE.
Boorboa RMMd| Ce.Laii(M>KY

F«r iaie by W. T.
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Big

Clearance Sale
Now Goiuff Ou

Big Cut on AU
Winter Good*

i

L. & N. TIME-TABLE
EFFECTIVE OCT. 19, 1913

TreLins Axrive
No. WBOU
M Atltata. Ga.. Dailj , ...5:21am

1S4 LntBgton. Ky., TMBLj S:18mm
It 4^thiana, Ky.. Dally Except Snnda.y IMwm
T Haysville. Ky.. Daily Except Sunday 7:S8ain
10 Rowland. Ky.. Dally Except Sunday 7:46 am
40 Lexington. Ky., Dally Except Sunday 7:4aam
37 Cincinnati, O., Daily 9:S8aill

3 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 10:20 am
12 Lexington, Ky.. DaUy 10:15 am
33 Cincinnati, O., Daily...-. 10:24am
26 Lexington. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 12:00 m
25 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:10 pm

St Maysville. Ky., Daily Except Sniljr 3:16 pm
138 Lexington, Ky., Daily 3:33 pm
38 Knoxville, Tenn., Daily 3:30 pm
5 Maysville, Ky.. Dally 5:35 pm

39 Cincinnati. O.. DaUy Except Bwd^r 5:50 pm
8 Lexington, Ky., Daily ; 6:18 pm
22 JacksoaTille. Fla.. Dailj .' 6:23pm
SL CteeiaBati, O.. Daily «• 10:50pm

. Trwi.1nR De-peart
Ho. TO
24 Cincfimatt O.. Daily 6:28am
4 MaysTille, Ky., Daily E}xcept Soiday - i:S6am
7 Lexington. Ky.. Daily Except Sunday i. 7:47 am

40 Cincinnati, O., Daily Except Sunday 7:60 am
10 Mavsville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:6JaBi
29 Lexington, Ky., Daily 2:41 im
37 Knoxville, Tenn., DaUy ^T'S^^
33 Jacksonvville, Fla., Daily 10:29 am

133 Lexington, Ky., Daily JS*J;"°
6 Maysville. Ky.. Daily Hn.^™
26 Cynthiana. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 12:04 am
13 Lexington, Ky., Daily —

B

ipt tadij o^'^?^™
38 Cincinnati. O., Daily V vi^"'
9 Rowland. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 5:66 pm

39 Lexington, Kv.. Daily Except Sunday 5:58 pm
32 Cincinnati. 6., Daily ^"o^^™
8 MaysTiUe, Ky., DaUy Except Sunday S"^n^™
30 Cyntidaaa. Ky., DaUyatpt fcaday. ,an Lasiaglaa. Ky. DaUy. lilS^m AtlHrta. Oa.. DaUy lO.Sfpm

No.
2
4

Ho.
1
t

Frankfort, Ky.. Daj^ ^Dtttpt SaaAay iiSS
Maktatp Ky. Daflsr BBowt Boaday 5.6a pa

Trellis IDe-'^oxt
TO *

r.matttort.Ky.DrflyBieapt Sunday « JOa^
Pknaktoft. Ky. DaUy Except Baadaj 6 _5pro

(Continued from pa^ 1)

Miss Lucy Simms.
Mrs. C. O. Hinton.
Miss Hattie Clark,
Mrs. W. E. Simms.
Mrs. Custis Talbott.
Mrs. Fanniebelle SiitliAflaiid.
Mrs. Ed. Burke.
Mrs. D. B. Andeiwm.
Mra. PhU Nippert
Bin. John Connen.
Mn. A. H. Mordiead.
Mia. J. S. WUmmi.
Mrs. Harry Kerslake. .

Mrs. Wade Whitley.
Mrs. Ed. Keller.
Mrs. R. B. Hutchcraft.
Miss Louie Bruer.
Miss Nellie Buckner.
Miss Mary McCarthy.
Miss Josephine Hayden.
Miss Nellie Schwartx.
Miss Celeste .Lucas.
Mrs. J. T. Vai»3ant. .

Mrs. W. O. Hinton.
Mrs. Tom Allen.
Mrs. H. C. Buckner.
Mrs. A. P. Thompson.
Mrs. C. A. McMillan.
Mrs. Harry B. Clay.
Mrs. Russell Mann.
Mrs. John Flanagan.
Mn. A. J. Winten.
Mn. C. Amaparger.
Mn. Henry Power.
Mn. QecNTge Ellis.

Mn. T. F. Roche.
Mrs. S. T. Chlpley.
Mrs. W. W. Judy.
Mrs. E. L. Harris.
Mrs. Frank Jacobs.
Mrs. J. F. Dutton. '

Mrs. Wm. Myall.
Mrs. Walter Payne.
Mrs. J. D. Bruer.
Mrs, I. L. Price.
Miss Mary F. Hutchcraft.
Miss Julia O'Brien.
Miss M?delino Huddleson.
Miss Ollie Chambers.
Mr. A. J, Winters.
Mr. J. F. Dutton.
Mr. E. T. Rule.
Mr. W. S. Kiser.
Mrs. Denis Dundon.
Miss Annie Lyle.

Miss Lucile Price.

Miss Ella MitcheU. .

Miss Mary Baahford.
Miss Chiles.
Miss Elisabeth Embry.
Miss Bettle Hdt.
Mr. C. O. Hinton.
Mr. James McClure.
Mr. E. H. Gorey.
Mr. Catesby Spears.
Mr. W. H. Whitley.
Prof. T. A. Hendrick.';.

Mrs, \i. D. Rpdmon.
Mrs. Ossian Edwards.
Mrs. Arthur Hancock.
Mrs. John Sweeney.
Mrs. Chas. Goldstein.
Miss Laura Lille?ton.

Miss Bessie Wilson.
l^^iRs Florence Wilson.
IVfrP. J. O. MarshalL
Mr->. Hnrry StanUer.
Mrs. Hord Mann.
Mrs. Duncan Bell.

Mn. M. H. DaUey.
Mn. W. L. Terkee.
Mn. Ford Breot.
>»r«. R. J. Neely.
Mn.*Walter Clark.
Mm. i»vj»f»ir vithlaa.
Mrs. Clell Tomey.

Mn. Albert Hinton.
Mrs. P. D. Shea.
Mrs. Opo. McWilliams.
Mrs. Withers Davis.
Mrs. Will Woodford.
Mrs. J. D. Burnaugh.
Mrs. J^^los Turnev, Sr.

Mrs. Nellie Highland.
Mrs. J. W. Bacon.
T-Trs. Brice Steele.

Mrs. Wm. Hinton. Jr.

Mrs. John McCarthy.
ATrs. W. H. Harris.

Mrs. T. F. McPheters.
Mrs. Edward Prichard.

Mrs. W. G. McClintock.
Mrs. Woodford DanleL
Mn. Lewis I'aylor.

OUR BEST OFFER!

m THOUSAND

KENTUCKY BOYS

IK COBN GUIBS

Report of Field Agent Shows

How Work Is Progressing

In This State.

\

GOOD RESULTS IN

DROUGHT SEASON

tem Win Be Devised

By Bngineer.

mm.
Pavaiawa at Ttie Ben All Theatre.

Our old friend, the taavx wHl be
!
covered with mst, aad tha tarksy tiot

I will be cobwebby aad old! Dire
: prophecy, and perhaps it mlf^t be
modulated, but none other than the
queen of the dance herself, Pavlowa,

is to show the very latest things in

modern society dancing. When the

inimitable Mile. Anna brings her big

company to the Ben All, Lexington's

theatre beautiful, for two perform-

ances, Saturday, March 14, the "Ga-

votte Pavlowa" will be a feature of

the program. This Is the dance that

Pavlowa introduced on the stage at

the Metropolitan Opera House, under
the nameof the "Gavotte Directolre,"

and whMi New York society immedi-
ately adopted aad la'jeled Tarlowa."
The Oavotta will be only oaa oC tha

many brilliant featorea of tha Par*
Iowa perfonnaaoa hen. Thoaa bal-

lets and divertlssments which have
won the higherst praise from the crit-

ics and public of New York and Bos-
toin will be seen here. The major
number will be the dance-drama, "The
Magic Flute," which is not related to

Mozart's opera of the same name, and

TtlB MRTY YtAll Tier

An article must have exceptiooad
merit to survive for a period of forty

years. Chamberlains Cough Remedjr
was first offered to the public in 1S72L

From a small beginning it has growia
in favor and popularity until it has nt-

tained a world wide reputation. YtmM
will find nothing better for a cough or-

cold. Try it and yoa wHl anderstaixf
why it is a^taverita after a period o&
more than ftorty yaan. It .not oniy^

givea t<lrf It tmm. Wm aala br an «

deatan.
(MM) (a*b

At aaaesville, O.,

man foi^ot to pot a potato in hla
during a home talent show, aad
result, Ben Elliott cniseled oH
man's big toe, thinking it waar tho
tatou

HAD CATARRlf
FIVE YEARS.

FRANKFORT, Ky., March 1.—How
far the farm demonstration work con-
ducted by the Federal Bureau of
Plant Industry, through co-operation
with the State Department of Agricul-
ture and the university and normal
schools, reaebas lato aad grips the
rural community life, may be seen
from tects laid before the bureau in
the annual report or Jesse M. Jones,
field agent in charge of Kentucky,
West Virginia, Maryland and Virginia
who took charge of the work last July.
The organization of fifty farmers'

clubs, for co-operatiVe buying and
selling and the study of agriculture,
the enrollment of 2,000 boys into corn
clubs, and tlie success of 93 of them
in a drought season m raising an aver-
age of 63 bushels to the acre; the or-

ganization of night schools, where the
rudiments of a common education, be-

sides the elements of agriculture, are
Uug^t to men from 18 to 54 years of
age; the invitations accepted by the
agents to fill the pulpits in country
and village churches and talk on agri-

culture to the congregations; the 1

saving of thousands of dollars through
j

co-operative buying oi limestone and !

hog cholera serum; the purchasing of:

improved farm machinery; the ac-

j

quisition by farmers of counties,
where agents are stationed, of

'

thoroughbred stock; the care of old!
fruit trees; the drainage of land; the'
re-establishment of pautures and deep- \

er plowing^ are among the instrumen-

1

talities that Mr. Jones says are bring- i

ing back the productivity of Kentucky
|

land and awakening the farmers to a

Mr. John-
son of St.

Elmo. Illi-

nois, was
troubled live

years with
catarrh. The
catarrh was
so atvsrs in

his ease
that Ida life

seamed
thrcattaed.
As hm ex-
prasaea It

hbaselt ha
had *^aa

,

foot In the
i grave.*

i
Of course

i he tried to

1
^0 1 relief.

! Many prac-
] tition ers
were con-

j

suited and a
,
c a i a r r h

i
speclalict \n

;
St. Lo\:ij v.cs tried

; and t

S. S. JOHNSON
St. Elmoy FiKnors.

is dene to Drigo's music. With Pav-
lowa depicting the heroine herself and
Novikoff taking the part of her chosen
swain, "The Magic Flute " is a rustic

comedy, picturesque and mirthful.

Besides "The Magic Flute" there
will be another but shorts ballet on

SMise of the mutuiUity of tiieir inter- j
the program, done to the music of

ests.

Federal Help In Drainaga.
The bureau took over the farm

Ko got so Js-eaSc

roucrlily run down that he de-
clares Le could not wnik more thai*

a hundred yards without resting.

Few people ur.dc"tr.n'Jl viir.t catarria.

is a conit^.rt (Jr.: in un the system.
The disc.harce of mucus which ls>

going on in such cases 13 largely
posed of blood seruro, end Is a
waste. Sooner or lat^ It wUl
the strongest man.
AccorCing to reports received ftotra

Mr. Johnson, he was in a despssat*'
coadition. but ho found relief from
hiatrocbla. WewlUlethlm
be found It. Sis own words say:
*^y friends toSd ee to take

runa, and I did sa I now feel tbmt.
Penma has saved my life. It la fliia'

best medteine cn earth, and I
not be without it"
This seezna almost too £rood to

The Biggest Combination Bargain of

Publications Ever

Offered

HERE IS THE OFFER:
The Bourbon Naws4 year, $2.00.

The Weekly Enquirer, 1 year, $1.00

Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly, 1

year, .50 cents.
Household Journal and Floral Ldfe,

monthly, 1 year, .50 cents.

Poultry Husbandry, monthly,
year, .50 cents.
To-Day's Magazine, monthly,

year, .50 cents.

Our Special Bargain Price for

all Six, Each One Year, 12.76.

.

We consider this the biggest and
best bargain we have ever been able

to offer our readers. Our own publi-

catioa heads the list. The other five

have mffl!«^« of readers and are too

well-known to need a further intro-

ductlOB.
Please remember that our omtract

with the publishers Is Umltad and
this offer may be withdrawn at any
time. Take abvantage now while the

opportunity is yours and you will not

regret the investment. If you are

already a subscriber to any of the

above your subscription will be ex-

tended one year from the time It ex-

pires.

Call or mail orders to

THE BOURBOX NEWS,
Paris, Ky.

Women dress to pleas the men, but
£ome men are so all-fired osffinry

Ihey refuse to be pleased.

Wa can disoovw a fault in a friend

la tea aaeonds that we probably could

not diaeoTer in ourselves in ten years.

Many a man s toes turn up while

waiting for a dead n^an's shoes.

Lot of girls who .pose as candy fcMs

davalop into lemon drops later.

When a man sticks to a Job hei

doesn't like. It's because he needs the

money.

Many a man who thought he could

set the world on fire iumed out to be

a wet blanket.

is Sicktsess
A Sin?
mt m 61a ef Omlssionr Or B«tlir
We traos^sg Nature's laws, tlM liTer
irikes, tnen we omit or asglsot USSU
we ache or sicken.

M tte dsauBed-ep bile. Keep it

I vithtae old tiM-arted Mat Apple
PodoplurUlB with

ooi is oaltod

pODOlAX
For Sale by All Druggists.

demonstration management July 1 of
last year, prior to which time eight
men had been making farm demon-
strations. Since then five men have
been added at one time and six at an-
other, all the agents receiving half
their salaries from local sources, by
subocriptions or appropriations by
Fiscal Courts. To assist in the im-

prcment of farm property, Mr. Jones
says, a drainage engineer will be ap-
pointed. Last year one agent mapped
a drainage system of 1,000 acres and
supervised the tilling of it. Another
agent tilled 13 farms. A comprehen-
sive system of drainage districts will

be devised by the drainage engineer.
The State Department of Agricul-

ture, the State University and the
Normal schools are eo-opomtlnc in
the woric aad to show some <rf the re-

sults obtalaad the first year Mr. Jones
reports:
"Work was conducted on 584 diff-

erent places along various lines.

There were 190 demonstrations of
corn on 1,295 acres, making an esti-

mated average yield of 10 to 25 bus.

more than fields cultivated in the or-

dinary way.
"In one county there were forty-six

demonstrations of potatoes. In the
other counties much work was done
with truck crops. Eighty-two fields of
alfalfa were started, averaging two to

five acres. More than fifty fields of
cowpeas were sown. In some counties
the increase was as high as 200 per
cent. Several demonstrations with to-

bacco were ooadaetad.
"Of eovar erops seventy-nine crim-

son dorar fields ware established,
their slae estimated to ba tea aeres'or
over. Seven Adds <tf veteh ware like-

wise sown. More Uian one hundred
crops of rye, wheat and oata were
started under the personal direction
of the county agents and this does
not include the many thousands of

acr^s that were sown indirectly be-
cause of their newspaper artialeo and
addresses on the subject.
"One hundred and forty-five rota-

tion crops were established on as
many farms, and several entire farms
were turned over to the county agents
to be supervised by them. Forty-
one orchards were pruned, sprayed
or planted and many others inspect-
ed. Three of the agents pruned,
sprayed or planted 7,000 trees.

"More than 14,347 hogs were inoc-

lated for hog cholera, with almost
complete success. In one county an
epidemic of catarrhal fever among
horses and mnlaa was stopped by the
use of anti-toxin. This antHoxin was
bought cooperatively at a direet sav-
ing to the farmers ot |8,M0. In an-
other county an epidemic among poul-
try was stopped at once.
"Eighteen pure-bred sires were

brought into the counties worked by
our agents.

Farm Watec Systems.
"The installation of water systems

in farmhouses, the erection of 173
silos and the purchase of hundreds
of improved cultivators and other
farm machinery in counties where the
agents operated is mentioned.

"Fifteen pastures were establish-

ed," says the report, 'for the grazing
of cattle and hogs. Besides these
pastures, many farmers were induced
to pasture cowpeas, soy beans, alttlfa

and clover fields with hogs.
Fully half the demonstrators al-

ready selected have broken their

demonstration fields. This plowing

, ..T -x X T> i
true. No doubt there are some read*

Weber's "Invitation to the Dance. ^„ ^^^^ ^^j^ ^
This, too, is a Ule of youthful love, statements, however, can be HiMsa
These two !»^ets of ocular opsra, as ^j^,^^ Johnson,
they are called, will be followed by a

\ ^.^^^ ^^^^ provid^.d with
the last edition of "The lila at Life.""

sent free by the Psfana OpL.

number of divartlsmaats which have
also caused the MatropolltaB critics

to proclaim that the Pavlowa com-
pany has eclipsed its f<Hiner glory.

In addition to the Gavotte, danced
with M. Berge, Pavlowa will do with
Novikoff the never-to-be-forgotten

"Bacchana.le Novikoff lias a solo, a

"Pirate Dance,' a barbaric bit of

lithsome dancing. The leading sup-

porting dancers will do the "Hungar-
ian Rhapsody," and also a "Dance of

Springtime." There will also be a

Grecian Idyll, called "Moment Mu-
sicale," and a dainty fragment. "The
Rose and the Butterfly " The Dans-

euses with Pavlowa are attracting

almost as much attention for their

beauty of face and figure as for their

surpassing grace.

Mail reservations for seats are

now being taken. Please accompany
same with moaay order aad stamped
envelope. PHeea I1.M aad HlM for

both ptffonaaaeea.
R. S. Porter rapraseata tha Ben AU

in this city, and wlH lusslta orders

for seats to either

(•4t)

Every now and then you run across

a Wise Guy who knows everything

that Int worth

bus. Ohia

We Sell
All Makes.

QlflLtl.DflAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try Thia! Mair Qeta Thick. Glassy,

Wavy i!ad BaaatlflH at

Immediata! — Tes! Certain? —
that's tha Joy of it. Your hair be-

comes ll^t, Uravy, fiu«3r. ahaadaat
and appears as soft, lustrous aad
beautiful as a young gtai's after a
Danderine hair cleanse. Just try this

moisten a cloth with a Uttla I^der-
ine and carefully draw H through

vour hair, taking one small strand at

at a time. This will cleanse the hair

of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and in

iust a few moments you have doubled

the beauty of your hair. A delight-

ful surprise awaits those whose hair

has been neglected or is scraggy, dry,

faded, brittle or thin. Besides beau-

tifying the hair, Danderine dissolves

everv particle of dandruff, cleanses

purifies and invigorates the scalp.

fox)revere stopping itching and falling

hair, but what will please you most

wiU be after a few weeks' use, when
you bee new hair—fine and downy at

first—yes—but really new bald grow-

ing aU over tha scalp. If yon care for

pretty, soft hair, aad^lots ot tt» surely

eet a SMseat botUe of KlawRoa's
Danderine from any ' drug store or

toilet oooataraad l^pt try R.
(adv)

Mio. S. $50.00.

Underwood No. 4, |45.0t..
'

Oliver No. 5. $60.00. r

Oliver No. 3. $40.00.

OUver No. 2, $30.00.

L. C. Smith Broa. Na 5, ffiUML

U C aaritt BMa. Nau S; IfiMiL .

U C. amik Braa. Na 1. |4MiL

Nai 1^ 94Aifi^

10» $4d4fiL

Na. C 1^00.

Smith Premier No. 2, $20.0«.

Blick, $20.00, all models.

Blue Grass Ribbons. 75c each, for

all machines.

Carbon Paper $1.50 per 100 sheeCa.

Typewriter (HI 25e.

has been deeper than formerly.

Practically all the demonstrators
have been selected bv Ciie hill system.

"Besides urging home mixing of

fertilizers, in four counties co-opera-

tive buying was effe^'^ed. saving 12^
to 261^ per cent, of $2 to $5.50 a ton.

Forty-four cars of li.nestone were pur-

chased directly through the influence

of county agents. In one countv a re-

duction of 20 cents a ton in freight

was obtained, also 25c a ton in the

case of coal. I.i several counties a

reduction of 50 cents to $1.10 a ton

was made in purchasing limestone.

Five limestone crushers were pru-

ehased."

We handle more Typewrites

week thaa some of these

la a year.

Oaadtela ^Bhlaii araftmy

tasd fsr twa yaara.

Rasy tenaa to satt yaa.

Wa hava aU isodels la sloek;

We have new

Phona or write as.

The Josepik

Gandloto 60.
151, 153 and 155

N, ^acKvay,

Uxiogtoo, Kentttcky.
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Absoiutely bam no oubsiS^etm

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other

baking powder is the Mine in.

mnpoflitleii ei* eflbetivenesSf or

wfll SMke eadi flne foed*

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure»
Qrape Cream of Tartar. No alum,

lime or acid phosphates.

jcantrillmay
ENTER CX>NTEST

STATE HEALTH BOARD ISSUES
ANOTHER SMALL-POX WARNING

order of the State Board of

Ik another warning against small
iMved by Um Pretideiit
of ttW OTKUtadMI. ItM foUows:

tke HeaHh Ofldals and People

"A few cases of small pox exist in

most of the counties of Kentucky,
lixis loathsome disease can only oc-

cnr in people who have not been vac-

dnated. Quarantine against individ-

oal cases of small pox is expensive
and useless, as it only gives a false

sefise of security. No one who has
l>6en properly vaccinated at least

three place'^ on the arm has ever iiad

all pox in Kentucky. There has
mmmt beea aa arm or a life lost from
^WDcination in Kentucky. Pr(H;»erly

done by a competent physiciaa It Is

Qt danger, is inMcpenare and' ated themselTea at oooe, <x be revac-

for unnecessary sickness.

"It is a TiolaticHL of the law to be
unTaeoinafted, and it la also unlawful
for any penKm, firm or ocNnpany to

employ any unvaoeinated person in

any work for salary or wages of any
kind. Intelligent people will be rac
cinated without compulsion becanse
it is reasonable, necessary and law
ful; and health and other officials are
urged to see that those who are not
intelligent be compelled to be vaccin-

ated so that the unnecessary drain on
the city and county treasuries and the
purses of the people themselves from
this entirely unnecessary pestilence

be stopped. Small pox, like murder,
will only be prevented when the law
is enforced. In Germany tliey have
no small pox because they enforce
compulsory education and compulsory
vaccination.
"This Board urges all the people of

Kentucky who read this to be vaccin

IIAL

'

TALK IS THE NOISE

AT THE CAPITAL

Confident Beddiam Forces

Casting About for a Suit-

able Candidate,

L&yOREOiiGE

PASSENGER FARES

mm UNES

chrder.to Go Into Effect As

Soon as Tarififo Cftn Be

Revised

WolfMle& Co.\

2 1-2 CENTS PER MILE
ON PAYING LINES

Number of Prospects for Con-

gressional Honors Are

Since the General Assembly has
been in session at Frankfort some
verj' lively political talk has been go-
ing on, and just now the Senatorial
race of the year and the gubernato-
rial contest of next year have the cen-
ter of the stage and the spotlight is
playing upon little elsewhere.
There was some gossip last week in

connection with the gubernatorial
race which is engaging the attention
of a few of the Seventh district poli-
ticians. The Beckham forces, it is
said are feeling very comfortable over
the outlook for the succeas of their
candidate, and are b«ginnii«g \q Qm^i;
about for a candidate for Governor.
Among those mentioned in the list

of gubemtorial possibilities is Hon.
Campbell Cantrill, Congressman
from the Seventh Kentucky district
Mr. Cantrill, it is said, when he was

Action of the Railroad Com-

pany in Reducing Rates

Is Vduntaiy

The Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road Company announces its inten-
tion to reduce, in the immediate fu-

ture, the passenger fares on its lines
in the State of Kentucky to a maxi*
mum of 2^ cents per mile.
This action on the part of Ken-

tucky's principal rail carrier is volun-
tary, and is taken in order to equalise
the rates in its home State with the
rates effective or to be ma'de effecive

on or before the date mentioned in the
States Tennessee and Alabama.
This Company adheres 'to ita belief

that a three cent fare is not wholly
remunerative and is not unfair to the
public. Nevertheless, in deference to
public opinion, particularly in other
Statos, the management has decided
to apply the lower rate in the hope
that increased volume of traffic will

I only proventfTO against small
Mere oney haa been apent,
«f It aselessly, in oombatiflg
pox in the last few years in

than has been expended in
IMilj years in protecting our people
tftni typhoid fever, consumption and
other common diseases of everyday
life, and yet more deaths have oc-

curred from eitlier typhoid or con-

j

smnption in the past year ilian small
j

por, yellow fever and cholera com-

1

bined Jiave caused in a century. !

"The I^oard is frequently asked I

why the law requires vaccination at
tbrae points an inch apart on the arm.

experience teaches in Ger-
that no one having three or
good scars has had small pox.

VaedBation does its work of pratec-
the glands under the

thepe glaada from
of OM makes

laHachnre more of the pro-

einated if they hare not lieen vaccin-

ated within seven years, and to see
that their CsaiilUes, neighbors and de-

pendents aire vaoeiaated immedi-
ately."

ON TRIAL.

Vka soon aa a case of small pox oc-
every individual exposed should

be promptly vaccinated or revaccin-
ated. and there should be no second
case of the disease. It is unnecessary
to quarantine the well, provided they
have been successfully vaccinated.

"It is a misdemeanor punishable by
a fine of from $100 to $1,000 for any
<me having an eruption even resem-
bling small pox to go on any public
street or road or any place where well
people are. If the court officials will

raiforce this law and the one requiring
vaodaation, they will actually put in-

to practice some real economy instead
cf the variety it is popular to talk

at election time. To pravent

Messrs. Williams & Sons, of Reven-
na. O., manufacture a first-class elec-

tric iron to sell for three dollars, and
the Paris Gas & Electric Co. have a
supply of these irons on hand and will

gladly send you one on ten days free

trial on receipt of your order. Ask

. save material losses, and pursuant to
last nominated for Congress, strongly

|
promises heretofore given to the pco-

intimated, if he did not positively pie of Kentucky it proposes, to place
promise as some assert that he would
not again be a candidate for Congress
and that he would not object to some
day running for Governor of Ken-
tucky. As a matter of fact, during his
political career Mr. Cantrill has ac-
cumulated a lot of political enemies in
this district, and should he secure the
gubemetoral nominati<m it would be
only after a bitter contest.

The Cantrill talk is by no means to
bei taken as evidence that there are
not other candidates or possibilities

Kentucky on the same basis as cHier
States. Should the reduction prove
disastrous, the Company will appeal
to the Railroad Commission for such
readjustments as will be fair under
all conditions.
Thet reducti<m to be made will ap-

ply to all of the lines operated by the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany for its own account in the State
of Kentucky, with the exception of a
few branches and new lines on which \
the passenger business is not now re-

tmmlkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
\\ Invite Your Ct4tic;ll Inspection to Advance

Shipments of Entirely New Models in
|

Spring'Ready-To' I

Wear Things I

o Tlie Styles- of 1830, With Their Puiis and

Ruffles and FurbdowSy Pwxnise to

Re^ Again Durina^ Spring

and Summer of 1914

are sbowlnsf now the advanced ideas not |

I only in style, but in material and
|

X shades as well*

|
Suits in Mcire and Taffeta SillDi, (>epeWooi Fofiliiii and X

other fisrhtwoght fabric^ t

$20.00 to $85.00 i
^

t
Afternoon Gowns that are Serviceable; of Taffeta Silks. 2

Crepe de Chene, Charmeuse and flowered Crepea Z

$16.75, $2000, $2500 |
'.

:

t

The New Styles and ColonBea are BeantifuL

Jap Silk Blouses $2«SO
Crepe de Chene Blou3es $3.SS to $7.5

O

Lingerie Blouses $1.00 to $6.CO

Here are a few g.'ntlemen who are j
mimerative or is conducted at a loss,

either nominally in the race for Gov-
|

The reduction will be made effect-
ernor or who have friends who may I

ivo on lines which are now producing
endeavor to induce tliem to get into
the race: J. H. Hazelhgg, of Frank-
fort. ex-Judge of the Court of Appeals
bench: J. W. Newman, of Versailles,

Having purcliased the stock of tlie

Bourlxm Lumb^ Co.. we wi8|i to as-
sure tlie public that we will endeavor
at all times to maintain the high
principles of business integrity and
holiest dealngt foilowed by our prede-
cessors, Messrs. T. H. Tarr and James
R. Stivers. We earnestly solicit the
same liberal share of your patronage
which you have given to them in the
past, and will endeavor hy prompt and
courteous service to merit your confi-

dence and favor.

To tke many customers and friends
of tile old firm we extend a hearty
welcometo continue to make this their
headquarters, and to those who may
not have favored this stand with their
patronage in the past we extend an
equal welcome assuring ail the same
courteous treatmeat and satitgactory
service.

The reputation for complete stock
Mt ealy smal pox, but the commoner which this yard has enjoyed for many

your neighbor if she would be without i Commissioner of Agriculture: James
one. Garnett, Attorney-General; Lieuten-

ant-Governor E. J. McDermott, of Lou-
isville; Henry Bosworth, of Fayette,
Auditor; J. N. Camden, of Woodford
county, and J. C. C. Mayo, of Paints-
vllle.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

CommiasiCMier Newman may be re-
garded' as an out-and-out candidate.
Judge Hazelrieg has taken v^ry little

over nine-tenths of the Company's
total passenger earnings in the State
of Kentucky; thus will affect nine-
tenths of the Company's passenger
business.
The reducti(m proposed in Ken-

tucky will not only apply on intrastate
travel b^ween points within the
State, but will' also apply on inter-

state traffic over the same lines to
and from poins within ^e State and
through the State; also, as similar
reductions have been or are to l>e

madeon the principal lines of travel
interest in politics of late and for tlijit

i

^'^^ Slates of Tennessee and Ala-
reason is regarded as a safe <iuantity 1

bama, the effect on- interstate travel
in times like these. on the lines of he Ijouisville & Nash-

dangerous diseases tliat

of owr tirfcuesi aad death
rail ed-

ctwU law
tm.

SBk devote his entire time to, and
m Mving by prevsHtlBir siclmess
rirpjh instead of treating people

years, ^mm will strive to ftph<rfd and
endeavor at all times to be aUe to
serve the puUic promptly and satis-
factorily.

BOURBON LUMBER CO..
ROBT. COLLIER.
M. PBALE COLLIER.

(amar.-2t) Managers

•v:

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE
that OD Tuesday. Hafdi 3d. we
piaoe (M ade Sprini Siyieft im

NETTLETON SHOES
llw iootiifear o{ distioctioo for aca

Geo. McWilliaais
The Shoe Man

i'l

4

There are some strong undercur-
rents favorable to poth Messrs. Cam-
den and Mayo. Neither can be regard-
ed as in aay sense a candidate for
office, but manv of t4ir acts and utter-
ances, especially in the case of Mr.
Camden, have given them pleasant
publicity, and attracted favorable at-
tention to them as men of means who
could be of 8ervice.to the State and to
their party.

The Seventh district Congressional
situation is of moi« local interest
than is gossip with retenu^ to tiM
race for Governor..

Of course even fhould Mr. Cantrill
decide to go after the Qovernorship
it would not neeessarily mean that
he would not be a candidate for the
nomination for Congress. He could
be re-elected to Congress this fall and
also run for Governor next year, but
as he has stated. It is believed by
many that If he intends to run for
Governor he will sidestep the Con-
gressional fight for various reasons.
With Mr. Cantrill out of the race

for Congress a number of names at
once suggest themselves. Promi-
nently at the head of the list is ex-
Representative Preston Kiraball, of
Lexington. His friends would almost
certainly brinK him out and urge hin
nomhiation. He haa been spoken of
»s a probable eandidate for Circuit
Judge, but in aU nrobabillty hn would
look upon the other prize with more
favor.

Other timber is made ud of Circuit
Judgp R. E. Stout, of Franklin coun-
ty: Clpude Thomas, banker and far-
mer, of Bourbon county; .Tudi^e Gavle.
of Owpn. who filled out the unexnired
erm of Reoresentative Evan Settle;
Tohn T. Hinton. Mayor of Parin* Har-
ry Shoberth. of Woodford, who hss
>^*»fnre snufiTht th« nomination: W. O.
Davis, of VersailliHc "Boh" Franktfn.
"ow a member of the F>»vettA bnr-
Tnd««» J. M. Benton, of Clark, who will
'^'•oh^bW stick to the bench, and J'-^n

Pt^nhenson. slso of Clark, and El-
" ood Hamilton. WArrber of the Leg-
'^latv^e from^^Prnnklin county.

ojonql rpnHidnfp hut he h9«? eiypn no
" Hence of ambitions in that direc-
ton. ^ f

JUDGE HOWARD IN THE
CAPITAL ON LEGAL BUSINESS.

A special from Washington yestcr-
dav says:
"Judge H. Clav Howard, form-u"

United States Minister to Peru. iS
here on legal business. Discussing
the Mexican situation. .Judce Howfrd
recalled that Henry Clay Wilson, fir-
mer Minister to Mexico, is a grandpon
of Col. William R. McKee, at one tirne
a leading citizen of Danville. Ky. Col.
McKee was killed at the battle of
Buena Vista, as was also his friend
and comrade, Henry Clay. Jr.

ville Railroad- Company will be to sub-

stantially establish a maximum rate

of 2^2 cents per mile from the Ohio
River to the Gulf of Mexico.
Some idea of the reductions to be

made by the Company in its passen-
ger fares may be had when it is un-
derstood that the reduction in Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama will

represent an annual reduction in pass-

enger revenuea of about $900,000. In

Kentucky alone, the annual reduction
in revenues wRl amount to about
$130,000 on interstate traHle, and
about $250,000 on intrastate traffic, or
to a total amount of about $380,000.

The following list of the existing
fares and the proposed new fares is

illustrative of the reductions which
will be made:
From Louisville to Bowling Green,

present fare, $3.41; new fare. $2.84.

From Lebanon to Louisville, pres-

ent fare, $2.02; new fare, $1.68.

From Corbin to Williamsburg, pres-

ent fare, 53 cents; new fare. 44 cents.
From Middlesboro to Covington,

present fare, $6.74; new fare, $5.74,

From Louisville to Guthrie, present
fare, $4.62; new fare. $4.10.

From Owen8bcm> to Russellville,

present fM, 12.15; new fare. $1.80.

From Henderson to Hopkinsville,
present fare, $2.22; new fare. $1JS.
From Louisville to Worthville,

present fare, $1.62; new fare, $1.45.

From Frankfort to Lexington, pres-

ent fare. 86 cents; new fare. 72 cents.

From Anchorage to Shelby\'ille.

present fare, 57 cents; new fare, 48
cents.
From Paris to Richmond, nresent

fare, $1.16; new fare, 96 cents.

From Louisville to Nashville. Tenn..
present fare. $3.50; new fare. $4.67.

From Louisville to Memphis, Tenn..
present fare, $11.40; new fare. $9.51.

The proposed reductions will be
made effective as soon as the tariffs

can be compiled and issued giving the
notice as required by law. It is now
estimated that the new intrastate tar-

iffs will be made effective about April

1 or shorly thereafter (certainly not
later than Mav l. 1»U), and that the
Interstate tariffs will be pubUsbM im-
mediately thereafter to be elfeetive

not Inter than July 1. 1914. The jnreat

maoritv of Interstate fsres are joint
with other railroflds and such cannot
be compiled until the various State
tariffs in the several States are cnm-
oiled; the interstate tariffs remiire
the co-oneration of all connections,
and as the fares in these are far more
numerous, involving many thousands
of figures which have to be calcu-
'ated. there is naturally some delay.

The le^l notice renuired in connec-
tion wiUi interstate fares is 30 days.

Qf soft beautifnl fabrics, embracing Taffeta and Mom
Silks and lightweight Crepe Wootens

$5.00to$12;75

2£/oi/, Wiie & Co.
i

I

CADILLAC MOTOR CO. WILL ^

NOT MARKET A SIX

Henry -M. Leland, President of the
Cadillac Motor Car Company, and re-
cently elected to the presidency of the
Society of Automobile Engineers, cor-
rects an erroneous impression wliich
seems to prevail in some quarters
with regard to the future ^ans and
policie.s of his company,
"We could scarcely expect to con-

trol," says Mr, Leland, "the very con-
siderable volume of mouth to mouth
advertisipg which the Cadillac re-

ceives. It would keep us busy if we
were to attempt to deny or confirm
the many and varied reports that are
constantly being circulated concern-
ing the Cadillac. But when a misun-
derstandfaig miaconoeptloa of the
methoda» plans or poHdas of the Cad-
illac Company is liaMe to creep Into
this sort of gratttntiona pnMklty* we
consider it a dvty we owe tlM poUlc
as well as oars^es to oorrael what-
ever inaccnraelw hmj nnwittlndly hn
reported.
"We have experiir.ented, it is true,

with engines of six cylinders; in fact,

we have built a number of such cars
in the past four years. We have test-

ed them to the utmost: and we have
compared them, point by point, with
some of the most highly regarded
'sixes' which we had bought for just

this purpose. It may be interesting
to note In this connection, that we did
not find a single 'six' which, in our
opinion, outpointed our own in these
exhaustive tests. Most of them, in

fact, were outpointed by our own.
These experiments may have been
the basis of nunors that we were to
market a siz-eyUnder CadUlac—but
this company ban no soeh intention.**

I
THE MARKETS

i

LESS DYSPEPSIA NOW—
HtlirS THI REASON

MRS. MARV I

ADMITISTRATOR NAMED.

Corcnf Rudolph Davis was yester-

day appointed administrator of the
state of the late Mrs. Mary J. Harp.
He qualified with Mr. George Alex-
ander as his surety.

The fact vhat there is less dyspep-
sia and indigestion in this community
than there used to be is largely, we
believe, due to the extensive use of

Rexall Dyspepsia rablets, hundreds
of packages of which we have sold.

No wonder we have fatith in them.

No wonder we are willing to offer

tliem. to yon for trial entirely at our
risk.

Among other things tliey eontain
Pepsin and Bismuth, tvo df the
greatest digestive aids known to med-
ical science. They soothe the in-

flamed stomach, allay pain, check
heartburn and distress, help to digest

he food, and tend to quickly restore

the stomach to its natural, comfort-

able, healthy state.

There is no red tape about our
guarantpe. It means just what it

says. We ask you no questions.

Your word is good enough for us. If
j

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets don t re-
\

store your stomach to health and
make digestion easy and comfortiible,

we want you to come back for your
money. They are sold only at the
7,000 Rexall Stores, and in this town
only by ua. Three sizes. 25c., 50c.

and Sl.OO—O. S. Ydrden 6 Son.
(adv) '

Chicago'^ Qrain.
CHICAGO, March 5.—After an easy

start today wheat rallied hut the
harteaing of prices was due more
to absence of offerings than to ar.v

special demand, .\otice of export sales
at Omaha tended slightly to help the
bulls. There were al.so adviceii that
the crop outlook in Russia had be-
come less favorable. The opening wa*
unchanged to one-eighth at one^quar
ter cent lower Prospects of country
roads soon breaking up gave firmness
to corn. In oats buying on part of
cash houses strengthened the market.
Wheat closed weak at three-eishts at
one-half to oaetelf not
Closed weak one-quarter at
eights to three-quarters nnds
night. Oats dosed isr May aldtl-Je.

Cnelnnati Graiiiu

CINCINNATI, O.. Blareh S.—Wheat
steady tt^lLOO; com steady. <7@>
68c; oats steady. 41 l-2942c: rye
steady, M#f7e: hay sisndy. |14Jt#
18,50.

w

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 5.—Hog receipt^

23,000; market slow; bulk of sales.
$8.45@8,35; light. JS.a.S^S.SO; mixed.
$8,35(g)8, 0; heavy, $8.20'g)8.60; rough.
|8,20@8,35; pigs. $7.35@8,40. CatUe
receipts 4.500; market steady; beeves.
$7.20'a9.75; Texas steers, |1.10#8.U;
stockers and feeders. |5.M9g«0-
2?^'^^^"*^ heifers, I3.6508.56: calves.
17.00^11,00. Sheep TPrlfts 22.0M:
market steady; native^ tCSSeCJo;
ywlincB. ISJSeTOS: InAa. native.

Cincinnati Ltve Stock.
CINCINNATI. March 5.—H-. re-

ceipts 2.743: market slow; pa-ker?
and butchers $8.55S)8.70; common to
choice. $.^..'50'^ 8.25; pigs and lights.
$5.00@ 8.65; .stags. $4.80® 7.25. Cat-
tle receipts 467; market alow; calves
slow and weak. Sheep receipt" ISO:

I
market steady; lambs 10 canto l^er.
$5.78#tJiL

ansMnat* Proylsiews.
CINCINNATI, March 5.—Pro- : ion?

steady, esr^s firm, prime firsts 2*c:
firsts 26 '527c: seconds. 35c; I>ouItr^
steady. h*»ns Uc; springers. \%T\1\q\
turkeys. 2Se.

i

SHIPPS
Qoickly relirrw BiMaMtIro, Sor* Mov
:1m. Neuralgia, Backache, Headache .rA

aUfaiiu. Yoor mam/f back if it faik t

aeha te aay part of tha

Oa. A% An I>ruff9Ut%
Vtm narpt* %ai elroeiar MBt ao i iqem .

BOURBON REMEDY COMP;j«Y,
042 UU Main St., Lexington. Kv.

LINIME
For Sale By W. T. Brooks

SoraMof.^h'
MiMhe .r,<im
k fails t m
the >

2
,ff9i»t% 1

ngton. Kv. A-
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CLOVER SEED.
We have highest

^rade of Red Clover,
Alsike, Alfalfa and
TimothySeed at risht
prices. See us before
placine your order*
Chases. Brent;& Bro.
d(Mf PlKNies 14>.

EX-TAMSIAN BUYS
LAND IN SCOTT COUNTY

Mr. UaU Turney, formerly of Paris,
parchaMA vacently of Mrs. Lvnra
BeU. aft OfiMt CraMte. Soott eoonty.
a traet «r Si mtm of taad. for which

MMING TABLES.

Tliin of this beautiful dining
worn tables at $4.75 up to $38.50 dur-

ing our February and March sale.

(27-a) A. F. WHEELER & CO.

LIKRAL COMMIMION
AND SALARY

Liberal oommtsBlon and salary to
v ok after our business in your com-
Tiunity. Interesting, dignified and
Healthful work. Internatonal IVCaga-

une Company, 119 W. 41st Street,
New York City. (f^)

NOW oral.

I have <^ned my new fruit stand
Uk the Kiely Buildiiiig. on Main atroet,
between Sixth and Seventh. Haad-
Quartera for all kinds oC fineah (rafts.

(S4t) TOM LONGO.

HENDCIISON rmCET
RSMOCNCC IS . SOLD

Harris & Speakes sold a few day^
ago the residence of Mr. lx)uis Early-
v.ine, on Henderson street, who now
lives in Chicago, to Mr. R. T. Welling,
:or about $3,000 cash. Posaesaion
v.'il be given in a sliort time.

INCUBATOR OIL.

W/e have the best of oil for incu-
bators.

(«-lt) C. P. COOK & CO.

ML m mxL
—Mrs. Ernest Hoaier. ot Lezhigton

fa tho cneat of her aiater, Mrs. Lee
Starke.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson con-
tinuessquite ill at her home on South
Main street.

—Mrs. W. O. Hinton is snilering
from an attack of grip at her home
on Hi^ street.

—^Mrs. Emily Parkw fa improving
from a serere illness at her home on
Nineteenth street.

—Mrs. Harry Booth, of Louisville,
is here for a visit to her paieata. Mr
and Mrs. A. J. Pee.

—Miss L«na Whaley haa retnmed
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Lacy
Clark, in Lexington.

—Miss Nancy Griffith has return^
from Kansas City. Mo, mhm ahe
spent the winter.

—Dr. Hugh Johnson is critically ill
ata Chicinnati hoapital, anffering
Cran stomach trouble.

—^Mr. Ed. "Dickey" Doyle has
tamed from a visit to relatives
Concord, New Hampshire.
—Miss Artie Ashbrook, of Cynthi-

ana, was the guest this week of her
sister, Mrs. R. B. Hutchcraft.
—Miss Roth Walker, of Pontiac,

Mich., fa the guest of Miss Marie Tal-
bott, at her home near this city.

—Mr. Henry Paton, of Lexington, is
seriously iU. Mr. Paton fa a half-
brother of the late Ed. D. Paton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Catesby Woodford,
who have been spending the winter
in Florida, returned home yesterday.

—Mrs. Samuel Clay, of Lexmgton,
<s the guest of Mrs. W. E. Board.
Mrs. Clay came over to attend the
fjjneral of Mrs. Rebecca Hughes.
—Miss Edna Huffman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huffman, is ill at
the home of her parents, on Main
street, threatened with typhoid fever.

—Mrs. J. Q. Frakes, of LootoTiUe,
who fa the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Starke, fai thfa citgr. will leave next
week tor Timpa, Florida, to Join her
husband.

—Miss Catherine Kelly, who har.

has been taking a course of training:
at the Good Samaritan Hospital, in
I^exington, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. "H. Harrte.

re-

in

LITTLE BUSINESS BEFORE
THE FISCAL COURT

Th.e Bourbon Fiscal Court met in
regular monthly session yesterday
with Judge C. A. McMillan presiding
Little business of importance was
-ransacted. Claims to the amount of
51,178.15 were allowed and ordered
)aid. The report of County Road Bn-
?meer C. F. Redmon for the month of
February was presented to the court
and ordered of reeord.
Miss Hunt, representing the State

Tuberculosfa Association, addressed
the court in the interest of the Bour
bon County Health and Welfare
League, asking for an appropriation
from the county in maintaining a
nurse, and the court voted $450 an-
nually to be paid monthly.
The County Treasurer was ordered

to pay over to Mrs. Mary A. Redmon
the sum of $6,000 from the Hamilton
Fund, the same to be secured by
mortgage on 130 acres of land.
An order was entered for pauper

Dhysicians of the Paris precinct to
extend the limits to two miles from
the corporate ihnlts of the city. After
acting upon a few minor matters,
oourt adjourned.

NEW LESSEES TAKE
CHARGE OF THE GRAND

The Colonial Amusement Co., of
Lexington, which h>.s secured a lease
on the Grand Opera House^ in this
city, assumed charge Monday, and p
large force of men have been engaged
since that time in placinj^ the build-
ing in condition for the opening of
the theatre under the new manage-
ment, which will be on next Thursday
evening, when the performance of
"Slumberland" will be presented for
the benefit of the public school..

COLUMBIA THEATRE TO
BE REOPENED NEXT WEEK

The Columbfa Theatre, which for
the past ten da3ni has been closed,
during which time it has undergone
extensive remodeling on the interior,
will probably be completed and ready
for reopening on next Monday. The
flooring of the theatre has been torn
out and lowered, and a new gold fibre

screen together with other improve-
ments will be installed withtin * the
next few days.

Guaranteed.

CAMJSLS MAN IS MADE
DEPUTY COLLECTOR

The Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue Tuesday announced the appoint-
ment of S. W. Keller, of Carlisle, to

be deputy collpotor of income tax in

*he Seventh P-Ienluckv Inir-rnal Rev-
-nue di.strlcl. Senator OIlie James
'•r>coTT'.n";c-nd?d tlie appointment. Mr.
Keller is ov.ner of the Carlisle Mer-
cury, and a son of the late CoL G. R.
Keller, one of tlie best-known news-
paper men in the State.

ra^UARY AND MARCH SALE

of ou»* specials duringour big
1

eale is a child's beai-.tiful white crib I

bed at tZ.:^. • !

(27-tf) A. F. W!lEELER &CO.
|

—Misses Elizabeth Steele and Co-
rinne Collins will give a series of The
Dansante at Elks Hall, commencing
tonieht. Special music has been en-
gaered for tlie occasion.

—Mrs. Henry Power, Mrs. Helen
Forsyth and Misses Laura Lilleston
and Frances Hancock, of the Paris
Methodiat church, attended the Mfa-
sionary Meetins bM in Windieater
this week.

—Mr. L. B. Pnrnell. deputy assessor
of Bourbon, has reco\'ered from the
effects of a sprained ankle v.hich he
sustained 5AC-veral days ago while he
was crossing *he street in front of tlie

Agricultural Bank building, on Main
street.

—^Mtes Josephine Marshall, who
bar been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hancx>ck for several weeks,
has returned to her home in Char-
lott,er,ville. Va. Miss Marshall was
much admired here and during her
visit was the redi^ent of much socfal

atention.

A guarantee is placed
package of Eutter-Wheat.

on every

ONLY ONE MORE WEEK OF
*«SLUMSERLAND^ REHEARSALS

INJURED 8AQQAQEMAN
MKMIOHT TO THIS CITY

Mr. Wheeler LdrUaa, a bassage-
master on the L ootovilla ft NaabvUle
railroad, who was injored about fOur
weeks see when the car in which he
was riding was "sideswiped** near
Knoxville. Tenn., was brought to his

—Mrs. W. H. Harris eentertained at

her home on Vine street, with a lunch-
eon Wiednesday afternoon, at 1 o'clock
in com^iment to her gveat. Miss
Scudder, of Chicago. The delicious

luadieon was served buffet style, and
quantities of spring flowers. Jonquils
and tullpe, added beauty aad fra-

grance to the scene. The following
guests enjoved the lovely hosoitality:

Only one more week of rehearsals
and "Slumberland," ' the big musical
extravagania that to attracting so
much attrition in Paria, will be ready
for ita presentatkm at the Paris
Grand. The dates lor "Slumberl^d"
have been set for Thursday and Fri-

day nights, March 12 and 13. The
prices will be 50, 75 and $1,00, and the
sale of seats will be at Clarke &
Co's drug store. The show here will

he given just as it is presented in the
lar;^e cities, where the prices range
from fifty cents to $2.50, using the
srme costumes, music and electrical
effects.

It is understood mat there is more
pretty music and dancing in "Slum-
berland" than in any show traveling,

and especially will our young ladies

be attractive in these groups.
The sale of seats will be opened on

Monday, and those ^^esiring special

reservations are requested to have
them checked oft early, as it fa ex-

pected "Slumberland" will have foil

houses.

viUe until he could be removed to this

eitjr.

SAMffTARV COUCH.

home in this city, Wednesday night,
j
Mesdanies ^. A. Frank, Robert L.

In the accident Lykins sustained a
|
Frank. L^ewis Taolor, Buckner Wood-

broken leg, from the effects of which • ford. Jr., Amos Turney, Jr., Edward
he was confined in a hospital in Nash- ' Prichard, Withers Davis. Rudolph

Davis, Albert Hinton, John Brennan,
White Varden. E. M. Dickson. Harry
Mathers. John Williams, Tom Allen
%.nd Clell Turney; Misses Belle Hor-
t.oa. Corinne Collins. Mary Fithian
Hoteheraft an4 Carolyn Roeebeiij .-

—Mrs. Irene T. Myers, Dean of

Women at Transylvania University,

Lexington, was a visitor in Paris,

Wednesday, and was a guest of the
Paris Literary Club and of the Pro-
gressive Culture Club.

Dr. Myers came to Paris at the invi-

tation of Mrs. Thomas Henry Clay,

Jr., and gave an excellent addrsss on
"Woman as an Economic

We are offering a beautiful Sanitary

Coach at $2.75 during ourFebruary
and March sale.

<S7-tf) A. F. WHEELER & CO.

H. M. Hamilton
Velerinarian

MMIROON FARMER BUYS
LAND IN NICHOLAS COUNTY

Mr. EdseU ClartDS, a weU-known
farmer living near Little Rock, pur-

chased this week from Mr. Mike Cur-

ry, of Nicholas county, 165 acres of

land, located near East Union, at $121

per acre. The land is a Dortion of

the farm recently sold by the heirs of

the late Mrs. Susie Clark. The Clark

land originally contained 317 acres,

and was sold at public auction last

Friday in Nicholas, for a total of

Offica, Butiar'a Dms
261.

ResMance, E. T. 546; Home, 44S.

Paris, Ky.
(lOfeb-lmo)

LSNTCN SFCaALS

liat of for
your

thfa
the Lenten •
order:

Pickled Herring. White Fish, Milk-

er Herring, Roll Mops, Salt Mackerel
and Fresh Bateon.

(24-tf) T . C. LENIHAN

USE OF OPERA HOUSE
DONATED TO SCHOOL

When yoa feet
vons, tired, worried or despondent it is

sure sign yea need MOTT'S NERVERIN
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor ai

make life worth living. Be ttire and ask f

Mott's Nerverine Pills llTj.lt
„ Factor. '

i WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. PM»s.«Cbv«luMl.OUa
This was not Dr. Myers' first talk be-jL, Obardorfar, DraggM. Farias Ky...
fore a Paris audience, but never did

j
.Mia^^HMM^^MMMMBi^MM

she appear to a better advantage, or
j ; \ ^\ ^VZ ^ ^ ^'V ^ TZ'^TZZ.

handle her subject more to the pleos-

ure and Interest of her hearers.. She
treated the theme from the educa-

tionaal, professional. Industrial and
commercial viewpoints, dwelling at

length upon eadi, and also upon the

suhjecl of waM tewa, -aai« health

conditions.
,

Dr. Myers is a general favorite In

Paris, on account of her brtllfant in-

tellect, charming personality and cor-

dial manner, and her talks are always
heard with delieht.

After the address an informal re-

ception was held, and choccriate and
wafers were daintily served.

Victor-Victrola

has a place ^

in every home
Ita artistic design and beau-

,

tiful music have made it wel-

come in homes of wealth and

refinement everywhere.

And the many different styles

of the Victor-Victrola make it

possible f6r every home to have

one of these wonderful instru-

ments.
Come in and see about yours to

day. $15 to $200—and if desired

we'll arrange it so yon can enjoy

,your Victor-Victor while paying for

it

Daugherty

'I

hits goods i^tflAr
wenves.

y^mby^jdersd crepes mod voiles for tfir daimy

I

Dress goods, the iMiirrftit

Bros.

Wanted
Housework by col<Mred boy. In-

i

quire at News office. (6-lt)

I

Trimmings, everything tiiat^s new we always
have it ^

Unrinkable dress lineup tiiink fdjU ' Amm
feature in linens.

Crepes and crepe de chines^ the leading materials
finr tiie coining season.

Kimona aatme entirdy mm; looki
like silk. -

Embroideries; large stock ready for your
Spring and Summer needs.

Ratines in solid colors, brocades and
plaids.

W. Ed Tucker;.
Paris' Onlv Exclu.sive Drv Goods Store.

i

i
I
I

Qean-Up Sale of

Wall Pepsr and

Window Shades at

50c on the Dollar.

AdMiiistntif^s Mttioe.

All parties having claims
the estate of the late Mary J. Harp
are raqmatai to presoit sobm prop>
erly proYoa accordins to law ta^tlw
undmlcnod for payawad
knowing thenaolTaa InJuMail to
estate win please eall aai aattloL AM.
claims not presented bgr Msi^l 9»
1914, will be barred.

RUDOLPH DA\'TS.
(U^t) Administrator

OLD SONG PROGRAM FOR
BAPTIST CHURCH TO-NIGHT

A pleasing 9rognm of "Old S<mgs'
wlir be rendered at the Baptist Church
Friday evening, March 6, by some of high-grade ealliag pi^era at reduced
our best local talent, also a charming

[
prices

playlet by several little girls. Twen- 1
a v.

We have purchased from the Na-
tional Five and Ten Cent Store their
entire stock of Wall Paper, at about
50c. on the dollar. To close this
stock out Quickly j\e have cut prices
in half.

Op.tmeal papers, all tlie leading
shades and fancy patterns. 30 inches
v.ide, worth 20c. a bolt, now 10c.
Fine papers were 15c., now 7*^c.
Excellent papers, were lOc, now 5c.
Odds and ends of alT kiada IHc. a

bolt.

^i^litoSVUliiSy'r^iDesir^^^ House For Rest
it out, your durfee at l%e, a bolt. .

A big lot Qi fancy 9 inch and 18 inch
'

Border, atlc. and 2e. a yard. A lot of

For Rent
Flouse of four room.-=:, kitchen, batii,

pantrv', hot and cold water, large gar-
den, and fruit trees; located on Hig-
gina Avenue. Apply to

MRS. JOHN CAIN. SR.

ty-five cents will be the small admis-
sioa fee.

CHAS. PEDDICORD BUYS
« WCATHERALL PROPERTY

Auctioneer Ooorge D. Speakes sold
yesterday at public auction the prop-
erty 01 Mr. .1. F. \V«>atheraU, on Main
street, opposite the Elks' building to
Mr. Chas. Peddleord, for 44)10.

I offer- for rent privately, tlie at-
tractive btUik dwelling house on Uigk

i street, near Eight street, which will
be ready for oeenpancy on March 19^

i This up-to-date residence contains
i nine rooms, bath room. pantr>'. eisrht

I large closets, two large attic rooms,
wide, 7 i

etc. The house is equipped with nat-
ural gas for lighting and heating, be-
sides electric lights, and the owner
has furnished the best quality shades
for all windows. Large basement im-

I
der building, and flrst-clasa cistern at

j
the door, with pump in kitchen. This

• property should be seen to ba awiro-

THE FAIR

A highgrade lot of Special Made to

Order Window Shades, regular price.

7.'>c. each, 42 and 44 inches
feet long, the leading colors, every
shade and roller guaranteed, a United
quantity at this price only.

Take advantage of this ooportu-
nity; you may never have another.

Mr. J. B. BUIott, president of the

Colonial Amusement Co., which con-

troiathe Alamo Theatre here, and a
anaibar of theatres in Lexington, and
the new lessee of the Paris Grand Op-
fltm Hoaaa, haa donated the use of the
Oraad tor two BigMa^ Prof. Hen-
dricks, of the Parla dRy Sehoola. for

the ooBie? prodnctlon of "Shtmber-
laai." wMdi wTl be presented there

ThursdsT and Friday nights, March
12 and fP..

This is certainly an act of great

kindness to the school, and Is prob-

ably the first time in the historv of

the management of the Grand tha^

^uch a thing hss haoix^ned. Mr. El-

liot, being a perfect stranger to Paris,

hai? shown a disposition to help the

eood caus'=^ along, and has, by so do
ipe installed himself in the poo-^

wishes of every rp«ident an'i s-^hool 1 a:^

rbiiH fn the city. Those who know
, >vc

Mr

NOTABLE PERSONAGE IN

COURT ON MINOR CHARGE.

That there was nothing in a name
was nevier more fittingly donoastrat-
ed than wheiT a few days ago Lord i

God and QacHTge Washington were ar-
i

ndgned in the ooanty caort on a minor

.

cliarge, but were dismissed after the

'

evidence had l>een heard by the court.
|

God and WashlastOB are both col-

ored men and is was alleged that i

Washington told a lie on God and the
latter becoming incensed over the
falsehood flew into a rage and at-

tempted to annihilate the namesake
of the father of our country. Two
other persons with less imoortant
names were also arrested in '^onn 'ac-

tion with the case and were also di«5-

missed. All of the men v!er^ employ-
ed at a railroad constr:iction camo

following the trouble a warrant
sv.orn out for their arrest by a

Elliott oersonallv sav he is a thor- • ^>renipn in charge, and they were tr^-

March

CottghSM-
They Are asBad asAny

There's no cold like a

March cold for ag^eya-
tion. Our

Soperior Coogh Balsom

is a guaranteed Cough
Cure—it^aranteed to cure
the cough or you can

have your money back.

It helps all kinds of

coughs in all kindi of

weather.

It's good to take—no
sickish taste, no after-

effect of unpleasantness.

"Simple and Effective"

best describes it.

2Sc a bottle
People's Pharmacy

Doyle Building 8th and Main
Both Phones

I

THE J. TJHNTOIN CO.

DON T MISS OUR BIGSALE
YOU MONEY

TNiNa IN

LattaTliriaKhMiiali!

QOINS ON NOW!

Reduced from 16.50 to.

A Bis Bargain
27x54 inch Body Brussels Ron re-

duced fiwn HSOto. - SXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Recently Weds—

Every family likes "to have an ele-
gantly furnished parlor. Then there is
always one quiet secluded place In the
house' where the unexpected caller or
the STRANGMl may he received.

Before you furnish your parlor come
to see us, V/e carry all the latest
styles in parlor sets. They are also
Of the bast workmanship. Our MODERATE
PRICES will please you, too.

THE J. t, HINTON CO.

YMs It Mm Birt Mil
Mate Sale iMt MMb ll

OpIniOR.

Maliosatiy I>r4
Reduced tnm 167.50 to.

6 Solid Oak Gennlna
Seat Ulnlux t:liairs
RadacadfraasllS to

linofeums

is this Sale.

Braaa Beda
Badoead from |B8 Tr STMiT^ I

••r 6o-Cart$ JhI iMM^ asil I

BnlTet ' |
In handsome Quartered Oak. reduced m
from $75 to ^S9 00 I

Extension Xable I
Solid Oak, reduced Iran $a6uO» Z
to SiSwas I

The whole etoek m I

eir stere is redoeed,
|

et jisttftimlielesv
|

*^->^.f^ eentleican
msna^er.

and aa excellent
W. G. McCllntock.

by Doputy Sheriff

I

J. T. HINTON COMPANY
Paris, Kentucky
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Tha CadiUac Company has no intention

of marketing a six cylinder car

f^aitlltT Motor Car Company
always iMUeved that there are so

mmmf BBod UmXmm in the Cadillac

Car. tkat tta adTartMsc spaioa could

be best utilized exeiilaiTalbr in

<iaainting the public with those ad-

rantages.

We regret, however, that the occa-

«ioB arises which makes it appear
desirable for us to depart, temporar-

ily, from that policy.

Inasmuch as it is not possible for

OS* to control the "mouth to mouth"
aiiailinim: with iiiiich we are favor-

and luaiMH li as Chat gratutious

_ woMj aomsHmoa contain ele-

of iBaecnracj, nnintetitionally,

^ on tka paft of the authors.

yam faal tluit we wwdd not parform the
Mjr which we owa to o«nelT«a> If

WW did not oorreet any miaander-

jBMidlBgB or misconceptions which
any exist concerning the methods,
poncies and plans of this company.
The pre-eminent position of the

radillac Car as the "Standard of the

World," its recognition as. the crite-

rion of excellence in practical con-

Btruction, are not matters of mere
dumce.
For eleven years the Cadillac has

manufactured and marketed up-

as well defined principles. Adher-

to those principles has been the

__iiaant factor in Cadillac success.

TIm Cadillac has never aspired to

aat by others; U makes its own
them higiier and

Thm Cadniac has never striven after

fka acSilevemenU of other plaata; it

la a school and a model unto.itsell

THe Cadillac has never been oblig-

^ to make apologies for its product.

It has never been obliged to smother
its past, nor to discredit it by wiping
the slala aaam aad bagianlng all over
aisain.
The immaterial and the impractical,

tlie fad and the fallacy, tlie delusion

and the shallow "talking point" have
BO chapter in the "Story of the Cad-
«ac"
The "Story of the Cadillac" is the

story of that mechanical and commer-
dal advancement which makes for

permanency. The Cadillac product

kaa been only tluut which its makers
would sadsty and give to the

'^ralaa raortved" in abund-

poBcy of the Cadillac Company
wen- to avoid axasgaratkm

and over-drawn statementa. Its pol-

icy has ever been to underelaim rath-V than to over-claim.
The Cadillac Company is gratified

that the public feels secure in acrept-

ing Cadillac representations at their

full worth. These representations
are so accepted because the Cadillac

Company has never mislead and be-

cause the public could always ex-

pect and has alwa^ reeatvad more
than was offered.

The Cadillac- Car of to-day has be-

hind it the experience gleaned in the

successful production of the seventy-
fiv« thousand Cadillac which have

preccoded it—by far the greatest

noBiber of high-grale^n^tOT^^ars^pro-

ttae world.

not from us. Rumor had it, however,
that we intended to market them.

Cars with four cylinder engines!
We have built and disMbuted more
than sixty thownd (SO«IK)0) of them.
That was something mm substantial
than rumor.
Cars with six cylinder engines! We

have built a number of them in the
last four years. We have tested them
to the utmost, and they proved to be
good ones—by comparison. In fact,

by comparing them point for point
with a number of the most highly re-

garded "sixes," which we bought for

the purpose of making comparison
for our own enlightenment, we failed

to find a single car which, in our
opinion, outpointed our own, and our
own outpointed most of them.

These, expwiments may have given
rise to the rumor that the Cadillac
Company contemplates marke^g a
six cylinder car. But-—aa in the cases
of the two and three^yllnder cars

—

such rumor is entirely wlthmit fonnda
tion. This company has no such in-

tention.
And we made other comparisons as

well; in fact nothing worth while was
overlooked or omitted.
Our tests, inventions, experiments

and comparisons demonstrated con-
clusively to us, that a four-clyinder

engine designed with the skill and ex-

ecuted with the precision which char-

acterizes the Cadillac engine—and
scientifically balanced, affords the
highest degree of all 'round efficiency

possible to obtain.

The tests further demonstrated that
with such an engine, in conjunction
with a properly designed two«peed
axle, there is obtained an extraordi-
nary reduction of friction, an extraor-
dinary degree of operati<m and main-
tenace economy, and cextnuxdinary
degree of luxurious riding qualities,
and a reduction of vibration, partic
ularly at high speeds, almost to the
vanishing point.

W^e have cited the foregoing facts

We have built them with one, with ! because we believe tliat the public is

two, with three, with four and with
;

entitled to know them, because we be-

six cyllndera. We have never tried
i

lieve we owe it to the public to make
five.

j

the facts known and because we want
We have cast them en bloc, we

;

the public to know that the Cadillac

have cast them in pairs and we have
i
Company leaves no stone unturned,

cast them singly. We have made
;
that it spares no expense in Its efforts

them with water jackets cast integral ; to discover and to provide that which
and with cooper water jackets. We

j
it knows to be right, that which it

The Cadillac Company is ever alert

—its car is ever to the ground; it feels

the throb of the public pulse. Yet

never has it yielded to clamor by giv-

ing endorsement to principles which
would takb advantage of the uniniti-

ated or uatofmined, ereii though tem-
porary benefits mii^t acure.

The experimental division of the

Cadillac Company is not excelled in

the motor car industry. We do not
believe it is even equaled.

Every design, every appliance, ev-

ery idea, every principle offered

which has a semblence of merit, is

subjected to the most gruelling tests.

For every idea or feature adopted

or considered worthy of the Cadillac

seal of iMH^val, scores are dicarded.

One reason why most of the new-

Ideas of Inventors and manufacturers
are first offered to the Cadillac Com-
pany la because tbeae iBventon and
manufacturers realize that with the
Cadillac seal of approval, their future

is practically certain.

An example, take the electrical sys-

tem of automatic cranking, lighting

and ignition, first introduced by the
Cadillac Company .and now used al-

most universally.

Take also the two-speed axle in-

troduced into the present Cadillac,

and which engineering authorities on

both sides of the Atlantic are pre-

dicting will aoon come into general
use.
Witness this from "The Automobile

Bngineer." published in London, Eng-
land. In commenting upon Cadillac

engineering progress and Cadillac in-

itiative, it says:

—

''Airaady there la a very dedM
movement among otHier makera
to try and provide aome type of
two-speed rear axle almilar to the

j
Cadillac, for 1914 or 191$."

In our experimental division we
1
have built automobile engines of al-

I
most every conceivable type and size

I
and have tested scores whidi we did

! not make ourselves.

N016E8TION EIIOCO.
•TOMACK rSiLS^PINB

'Papa's Diapapsin" Fixea Sour, Qassy
Upaet jtemacha In Flwe Mlmrtas

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi-

gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when
he food you eat ferments into gases
ind stubborn lumps; your head aches
and you feel sick and miserable, that
is when you realize the magic in

Pape's Diapepsln. It makes all

stomach misery vanish in five min-
ates.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt— if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-

pepsln. It's so needless to have a bad
stomach—make your next meal a fa-

vorite food meal, toen take a little

Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-

tress—eat without fear. It's be-
cause Pape's Diapepain "really doee"
regulate weak, obtof-order atirniaifihs

that gives it Its minioaa of sales an-
nually.
Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape's

Diapepsln from any drug store. It is

the quickest, surest stomach relief

and cure known. It acts almost like

magic—it is a scientific, harmless
and pleasant stomach preparation
which truly beloDvi in every home,

(adv)

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One iiaidred Dollars- Re-
ward for a&y oaee «f Catarrh that
cannot be enrei by Pall*a Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHSNBT A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney, for tne past fifeteen

years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable in all business transactions,

and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75

cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Take UaU'a nunlly PUla for eonsti-

pation. (adv)

Many a father who thinks he is

saving moiiwy wben he gives his

daughter la nunlage diadoren later

that he has a aon-ln-law to aopport.

Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of
the President, danced "01* Dan Tuck-
er" with unintroduc<d young men at
a get-together at the Greenwich aocial
center in New York.

As soon aa a man begins to think
he knows a woman thoroui^ly some-
thing crops out in her personality
that entirely upsets his calculatlbns.

THE MOTHERS' FAVORITE

All of the Naked Truth we have
ever seen lotAad as tboni^ some
soap and water woiadn*t hurt It any.

Wtei the Department of Agricul-

ture uaes up about $10,000,000 exter-

minating the boll weevil and the gyp-
sy moth it might get ImM of about
$100,000,000 and take a whaek at the
Oreat Amerlran Humbug.

Another reason for the high eoat of
living is that the rjii fsnhlimsd man
who lofed iBonMd Mcf and cabbage
now baa a MS nfetM algkQy diet is

It la ealy within the paat year or 90
that yoQ eonid find any reference
to fatted ealvea te the goaptf aeeord-
hig to Lnkaw—Ceioibw Oabu

What has become o: the old-ia-

ioned boy who atufled cottoa In ti^
eara?-*Nelsenr9l% OlriBu

lew BarberSliOji

Windsor HoteL

A cough medicine for children
should be harmless. It should be
pleasant to take. It should be effect-

ual. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is all of this and the mothers' favorite
everywhere. For lale Iqr all dealers.

(March) (adv)

Wlseonsln and oilier Stalaa have
adopted Eugenics to a degree where
the bride and groom muat be oerttted
before the c«rem(my. And in the long
list of fool questions they have oarit-

ted the most important query: "Ho
You Suffer From Cold Feet?"

The supply of i^d bricks ezceeda
the demand.

CHAMBERLJkiN'S TABLETS
FOR CONSTIPATION

found the latter method most expen
sive^-henoe we use It.

W« built cars wtth one cylinder en-

gines, more than 16,000 of them, and
they were good ones. "One-lungera"
they were called, and they are prac-

tically all going yet, after eight to

eleven years of service hundreds of

them having paased the 100,000 mile
mark.

knows will satisfy and that which will
give to the buyer "value recelTed'' in
abundant measure.

And above all, the Cadillac
Company has no intention of ds-
parting from that poMcy.
There can be no better evidence of

the appreciation of the Cadillac policy
than the fact that there have already
been manufactured and distributed.

For constipation.
Tablets are excellent.

Chamberlain's

The reason a girl likes those tight-
bottomed skirts is because she can
put her foot on a packing case and tie

her ahoeatrlnga.

Easy to take, 1 4

BUCK FREEMAN
First- Class Barber Shop.
Three Expert Artiala; No

Walts.
Hot and ColdBaths.

mild and gentle in effect. Give them
j

a trial. For sale by all dealersv 4
(March) (adv) #

Main >t - 0pp. Court Houae #
Try BneTa Coal OO miaipnn

M
Polite

Ever^^ng_Sanitary.

CARL CRAWFORD

INSUBANCE
AGAINST

riRE^WIND
and

LIGHTNING

W. 0. HlNm
For Old. Stronij-. Reliable.

Prompt-Paying Ccnupanies, see

We built a few cars with two cyl- more than 9,000 of the 1914 Model
inder engines, and they were as good 1 Cadillacs, amounting in selling value
as that type could possibly be made. 1 to more than eighteen millions ($18,-

But we never marketed any of them, ' 000,000) of dollars—a volume of cars
although iho rumor was carroit that < which nearly equals, if it does not
we intended doing so. {exceed, that of all other 1914 high-

Yes, and we built cars with three grade American cars combined, sell-

cviindei- pngines, as good of that tvpe ing at or more than the Cadillac price,

as could be madp. Probably few regardless of their number Of cyUn-
readers ever heard of such a car. ', ders.

Some people thought they wanted . Caditl^sc Motor Car Co.,

that kind and they bought them. But! Detroit Michigan.

CADILLAC SERVICE DEPOT,
Main and Spring Streets, Lexington, Ky.

y Aiito 0>*« (Inc.) LoutovNIe, Ky.

GO smm TJ2es Ws^otej
Go where fair sliics, idc::! wcaJjer, airJ outdoor cnjcyment dispel all

tlioug^t of uriatcr's discomfort.

-WINTER TOOitSST FARES
NOW AvAiiAHLE V;A

TO M4.i- RSeiOHTC CF IMC COU . ;«

TiCKSTS ON SALE LONii pr.T{;;:.>i li7.;it.
ATTRACTSVi: STOP-OVT,? ; x'rvIZXGJZS.

I
EQUIPMENT, £E.r/ICLr7r:5[^NEl^Y UMSL'RPASSED.

For details consult i.r. y Tic!:et Accnt cr write

?J. C. KING , .i-'issengcr and T;ct...t A.;3ni. iOl East I'x.r. Lex;n^t:;\ K '

Spedal Rates frExcorsioas.

Round trip Winter Tourists to all

principal winter resorts in Alabama.

Florida, Georgia, lioulsiana, Missis-

sippi, Soatih GaroUBn aai Hntaaa.

Cuba, on sale daily Oct 1, 1913, natil

April 30, 1914, with final limit May 31.

1914; also to principal winter resorts

hi Tazat and N«w Maxieo. on aak

daily Ifor. 1. ItlS, to Anil Ml 3S14.

with anal Umit May 31. 1914. Uheral

stopovers allowed on ali winter tour-

ist tickets. Also low round trip

Homoaaakara' tSekata to potato in A^

ahnia» norlda, -LaiMBBa, MltolMippl,

on sale first and third Tuesdays in

each month, final limit 2r> days from

date of sale. * StopK>vers allowed in

Homaaaakars' tarritory. fUfther

infonaatloa call on or addrsaa

W. H. HARRIS. Agealt

T. K. SMITH, T. A.

LUKK M^UilCC SAYS.

.)

Whan a woman gets hold of a check
vft i^csto np at • in tha orning

0st down tovn balova the

Aaj MHIhai wiM la aanlBC her first

earn toU jon that tha lad

nil mmk are horn aqnal had
in kte kaad.

A Maa voiddn't try to wear four
ests at one time just becausa ha had
lour vests. But if a woman has 44

4)octrich plumes she wouldn't think of

Coing out unless they were all on the

%aft she is wearing.
Men admire the brainy girl who is

But they aiaiij lha aiUy girl

is pretty.

Gas

Fitting!

cat Woric in Al

;
Stoves, Ranxes •

r and Appliances. \\\\

\

Spker &
Gilchrist, |
Elks' Buiiding

LE. Phone, 103
nome Phone, 101

m» would hava arar Imagittad that

aome day wa would Ions for the good
old days of tha atotely and dignifi-

ed turkey trot?
There are all Muds of women in the

world, including the dame who imag-

!

ines you are following her if you

'

dare to walk of the same side of the
street and in the same direction.

The old family horse wasn't so much
on speed. But he never skidded and
tried to pile on top of you.
Women is so consistent that she is

taking to wearing ankle muffs, but
she won't button her waist up in front

iH it»Mt<idtdMMMtdtt • '

LARD!
I The Purest and 1

theBert

All Home Rendered

I

lO-Ptand Cm% - %%A0 i

Baidwifl

Kentucky

Both Phoiifi

32
1^ S

You can't get a girl to believe it.

But if she is piati#. and shapaly a
man doan*t oarat irkacfear toa laoa she
wears ooma tram SwUiarfand or a
10<ent store.
An arbitrator! may ^et a married

woman to admit that aha Is wrtmg,
but she will NeTor admit that her
husband is right.

"Corer
Mrs. Jay McOed,ol Slepb-

'4 enville, Texas, wiIIm ''For

nine (9) years, I suffefed with

womanly trouble. 1 had ter-

rible headache^, and pains in

my back, etc. It scemedas if

I woold die, I tuffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,

the woman's tonic, and it

helped me tigM away. The
hill treatment not only Mpai
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

Cardui
Thi WiMrs Toie

Cardui helps women in time
of greatest need, t>ecause it

contains ingredients which act

specifacally. yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.

So, il you feel discouraged,

bine, eoHif-torts, imable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui m
trial. It has helped thousands
of women,—why not you?
TiyClfdMi. Brll

X If YcNtttave any BkKMl or Skin
UntH it to too latea iMit

When Your Blood is Right
Your Whole System is Right

DO MOT DOlAY

to-day:

Tlie lot Springs hmij
A CcMnpleteand Poalliye Remedy Por

SYPitlUSe CCZCMA, DRYSIPCLAS,
ACNC» MALARIA, RfiCUMATISM

and all other forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and Skin Remedy ever idaced
on the Market.

f'uli CourseTreatment—Six BottleS» $1 S.€X>.

I

We Prepare a Remedy For Every Disease

Our Treati|iait<^ Female Ub is llie Greatest oi iti

Kind Ever Offered to Saff«ring Women.
Write us your troubles. All correspondence strictly confidential.

Hot Springs Medical Company]
I

803 1-2 Central Avenue, Ho* Springs, Ark.
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PRE-LENTEN BALLS

leness
Sloan's Liniment is a quick

and reliable remedy for larae-

Ticss in horses Midotfwf luu

*' Sloan's Linimant aoipMiM anj-
on «MCli forImmmm in honm

u aI other bone ailment*. I woald
1.^1 sleep •without it in iny stable."—

Mahtin Doyu:,
432 W«etmh Su, Kew York Citj.

3»lK. H.M (iipns, of Lawrence. Kan.,
B. F. D., 2s o. 3, writes:—*' I had a mare
vith an atwceas on her neck and cue
50e. kotttoo< Sloan's Liniment entirely
cared Imt. I keep it all the time for
gal iB and aaMllawellinsi andfor every-

SLOANS
UNINENT
is a quick and safe remedy
for hqi; cholenu

SUmSTlMm* fbr Ma« Gkalaan.

" I heard Gov. Bro'WTi (who is quite a
farmer) sav that be htul nover lost a
bog from cholera and that his remedy
always was a tablespoonful of Sloan's
Liniment in a gallon of slops, deoreas-
•liiZ the dose as the animal improved,
"l ist month Gov. Brown and mvself
'vere at the Agricultural College
iiildingand in the discussion of the

ravages of the disease, Gov. Brown
gave tbe rwnedynam^L^n^^ing."

SATASnrAV DlAILT Hbwb.

At All DcalwB. ISa«MB.*SLM.
Sloan's Book on Horses. Cattle,
Uoe* and Poultry sent free.

Addreia Dr. Earl 8. Sloan, Boaton.

FiEGAST.

Bright -Coloced WatBts Axe

Worn Witfi White

Taffeta Skirts.

NEWS OF LATE
ACX^ESSORIES.

NEW YORK. March 6.

The last few daj'rj of the pre-Len-
ton season are with us, and the social

whirl is a vortex of gaiety. A lunch-

eon here, a The Daniant there, din-

ners, balls and theatre parties, come
and go in fiererteh succession. Ash
Wednetday was welcomed by the sat-

iated as the adrent of days of rest, if

not of praanoe.
Homes are not large enough for

these last and smartest of the sea-

sons affairs, and hotel ballrooms are
liired for the occasion. Here are

seen many of the gowns whose styles

is a harbinger of the ugring and sum-
mer models.
Net and tulle are used in ball

gowns a great deal more than chiffon.

Taffeta is used as the medium of de-

velopment for gowns of all colors and
for all ages.

The first illustration shows a

charming dancing frocx worn by a de-

butante. Its simplicity caused it to

be remarked fa these days of much
dn^ery.

SPECIALTOWOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic PowJer to

be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
treating catarrh, iEfiammation or1L.

ulceration of nose, throat, and that

csosofl feminine ills it has no equal.

For tan years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Oo.has reeommended Paztlne
in their private correcpondonce with
women, v;hich proves its superiority.

Women who huve been cured say

it is "worth its v.-ci^ht in gold." At
<:ruggists. 50c. larzo box, or by maiL
The faxtou Toilet Co.. Boston. Ifass.

the Lamp Oil that
Saves Eyes

Nothinic is more important In the
home than clenr.i^eadyUcfat. InaDva
this by pcttfntr the oQ that bums
clear pni <l'^>;n vithont a flicker
down tof^o l:)-t (iron. P-nnsylvania
cn'-io (111 refined to perfectioo.'

rv>.t< no •one Ohm the jalarini
t n k wa-7on (4T« - mveaM09vf—SMlS
won K— ««v#'« eve*.
Your d»-al^r hv* SOLITE OIL In

barrels direct from our works.

Chas. C. Stall Oil Co.
iMtettamKir.

ItcAimy at Wmrrca, fS.
W« scU UMcetobtBted "MObA"

AnioOiL

below the elbow. Yellow fastenings
at the front.

Another charming waist has body
and sleeves in one, and is made of
pea-pod green golfin. Shadow lace
laid over flesh-colored chiffon makes
the fronts, v/hich are decwiited with
green tassels. A green cord with
Lasgels ends shirrs the lace at the
uech. The short pttffs of lace peep
below the kimono sleeveir. and ure al-

so drawn up on a silken eord.
These brilliant-colored waists are

striking and attractive, but, it is

doubtful whether they will be worn
in the summer without little coatees
to match the skirt, elaborately trim-

med with embroidery.
There are many novelties in neck-

wear for the spring season. One
style collar is of white moire silk,

high standing in the back, with sharp
rolling points. A separate "Normand"
collar is made of sheer Swiss and em-
broidery. The collar part is laid in

pleats and stands up in the back. On
either side a fine wire is sewed, which
is bent to form a point. Organdy and
Swiss are sheer materials that are be-

ing used to mske collars and gumpies.
and are considered .rery smart

In attending a dance, a few even-
ings ago, I was greatly impressed
with the simple footwear worn by the
majority of the dancers. The toes
were round and graceful. The heel

is low and nicely proportioned. The
slippers are laced around the ankle
sandal-like, the ribbon coming through
three eyelets on each side, which in-

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN
ThousandsHaveBeenHelped

By Common Sense
Siiggestiona.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to conmiunicate

promptly with the

woman's private

correqiwpdcnce de-

partment <tf tiie Ly-
dia E.PinkhamM^-
icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter

will be opened, read

and answered , by a
wonaB and held in

strict confidence. A woman can freely

talk of her private illness to a woman ;

thus has been established a confidential

correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Ne^er have they published a
testimonial or ttsed a letter without^
written consent of the writer,and never
has the Company allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their pos-

session, as the hundreds of thousands
sures their fitting closely to the foot

.
j
©f them in Adr Ulsa will

The present rage for jet ornaments
was brought about by an original and
beautiful Parisian actress, who ap-

peared in an elaborate evening gown,
wearing a wide jet dog-collar, which
accentuated the beauty of her skin.

Immediately several society women
apperaed with similar collars. Jet

combs are very smart, especially

when worn in white hair. Jet beads
sequins apd bangles lavishly decorat-
ed hats and lace gowns.
Charming little hand-bags, shaped

like jelly-bags, are made of moire and
taffeta and richly embroidered in jet.

Some have an elaborate monogram
beaded in jet or rhinestones, althongh
others are embroidered with the real

pedreioos stones.

Awning-Striped .and .Plain .Taffeta,

Combined with Frills of Mal>ne, De-

vejope this Charmingly Simple Cos-

tnme.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in retnm except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-

sands. Sorely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this

generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham MedidBS Ok, (con-

fidential) Lynn, Mass.

£very woman ought to have
Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-paj?e
Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
ezpenslTe. It is free and only
obteinabto by maiL Witte for
itioday. W

'ambulance - service -
; FUMIGATING

IrHaROUtiHLY EQUIPPED IN ALL BRANCHES
BOTH PHDNES 0AYJ6 NIGHT PHONES DLC56 o»22NEW65 22 ?3S

TO lll|ITEBPill0lll!EB!ll

If 3roa are looldng for a good

Suit or Overcoat
at reaaonabie pnces for Fall and Winter, hero is the pIsM

to get one.

We niMle a hMlqr purdinte of MeBTs SmiH mmi Ofi^r*

coals tfiiil woiild retea at $18^ $18 and $20^ wm m/m

offering dMn at a spedri inducement for

SHAME!

When Mary starts to board a car,

I Just see how bravien bad men are

!

Why don't they turn their heads, I beg
Why should they look at Mary's

hat?
—Cincinnati Enquirer

Those high step cars are a disgrace
They are entirely out of place

The distance, truly, would be half,

Then Mary wouldn't show her
animoeity!

—Detroit News.

VERY LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

The Missouri Pacific is proparing to

handle a heavy colonist movement
to the West and the Northwest this

spring. An unusually low rate is be-

ing made; tickets sold March 15th to

April ].5th inclusive. Write today

for leaflet containing full information

regarding rates, routes and through

tourist sleeping cars and through free

chair car service. Address J. A. Stel-

tenkamp. G- A. P. D., Hotrt Gibson.

Cincinnati, O.

We also haTO a fuU line of Sddots Bios.'

tailoredl Suits fbr $15 to $25.

nd $5» ate Stetson and Hawoi Voa Gal Hall. *

Other lines of merchandise can be had at a price tiMt

will please your pocket-booic.

TWIN BROS., CLOTHING DEPT.
L Wollstein, Proprietor.

t Pans OdoHess Chaning Co. \
Let us Make that Last Winter's] Suit or Overcoat

Look Like New.

You will be surprised when we send your clothes home,

and will wonder why yoo hairs not tried ns before.

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

Men's and Ladies' Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned and
ReUocked toyoar satiifMtion.

We Can Por and DeOver Work.
Call up E. T. Phone 40.

Paris Odorless Chaning Co^ Sam Levy, Proprietor.

White Kid Gbves Cleaned, short, lOe; keg 25r.

When you feel'i::;:,^:^^
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is

sure sign yod need MOTTS NERVERIN
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor ai

make life worth living. Be tore and ask f

Molfs Nerverine PiUs n':^ru?![^

WILLIAMS MFC CO.. Prop... CleveUad. OU0
L. Qberdorfer, Druggist Psris. Ky.^.«

COUNTY COURT DAYSb

WLESI PILES! PILESl
WILUAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMET
Will cure Blind, BI<^injr and Itching' Pii

It absorbs lh»* tnmor>. allays itohinp at on
Aets as a pouli»ce, pives instant relief.

For sale by all druggrists, mail 50c and tl

^MLLUMSMFG.Ca, Props.,OevetoMl, 01

L. Oberdorfer, Druggist, Paris, Ky."

Curtis&Overby

Bifiiness Men's Barber Shop,

CUttxt to Bourbon Bank):

3 . CHAIRS . 3
Expert Barbers

Polite Attention

Hot Md Odd Bite M A

NoLoiif Wdtt.

A Share of it e ftUk

[ronage Solicited.

The bodice and sioiple sll-eroond

pannier are of pink-ond-white wide-

striped taffeta. A Oe^ frill of white
nialine fell from tee low neck-line

and from the sleeves. The pannier

ends with a ruffle of itself and the un-

draped lower skirt Is of plain pink
taffeta.

The stores are showing attractive

spring suits and coats of taffeta, and I of different

njoire silk. This latest fabric is very
|
been made,

popular, and is

vantage in my
Fine French serge is used for the

jacket, and moire for the skirt, whose
double tunics are of the serge. Moire
collar and cuffs complete the jacket.

The button on 'Jacket and tunic aer

moire-covered.
It is not surprising, when the sep-

arate blooae end skirt Ides is applied

to elsbormte evening gowns, that sep-

arate waisto and skirts slurald be
vddely shown among ine shops. One
of the smart Parisian Ideas Is to have
a white taffeta skirt with a Mouse of

brilliant yellow or green moire or bro-

caded silk.

Charming waists, which are an
American adaption of Parisian mod-
els, are seen. The most interesting

j

are the new blouses with peplums. 1

Their shapes vary, as well as the ad-

•ustment to the waistline. They are

rounded, or square, some are apron-

ike and others arc accordion-pleat-

ed or gathered in under the girdle.

Among the brilliant-colored waists

is a distinctive one of yellow golfine.

i deep yoke Is U-shaped of the same
color of crepe, and is outlined with a

standing frill of cream lace, having a

-»icot edge of burnt orsnge. The collar

s a continnstion of this .trill, and is

wired and bent to fldl away at the

^>ides. Raglan sleeves of crepe, fin-

shed with cuffs of golfln. have friUs

of lace run. Into a tJ-shsped ent-out

A Cemliination of Moire and French
SMiie Are the Materials of this

Smart Spring Suit.

Ribbons are another of the season's
fashions. They are used most exten-

sively on summer millinery and for

sashes. Grosgrain and moire seem
to be among the most used. The pop-

ularity for plaids has, as a matter of

course, affected the ribbon trade, and
the spring ribbons are displayed in all

the staple plaids, and a large* variety

color combinations have
Ribbons with a cross

use v to especial ad-
j stripe come in all colors of the rain-

second illustration.
]
bow. The most elegant ribbons are

hand-embroidered taHeta and frille

ribbon having a fancy Jacqusrd selv-

age.
To sum this letter up, there is a

tendency for better materials this sea-

son and less trimming. The large hip

effect is obtained by ruffles, tunics,

panniers, and bustle oows. Upstand-

ing friUs, Medici collars, V-shaped

necks, are up-U^date ways of llnish-

Ing the neck, and the arms-eye is ob-

literated with kimono and raglan

sieves. The fashionable waistline is

above or below the normal <me.

One application soothes and heals a rough
pimply i ft .and .whenre pean^d ,11 uick I > effects

a cure. 1' c/-m i, F.ry^'P*:'''**. tJlcers and

all bkiu cisea.cs vicid t > ct'rrtlive properties

.J
'

'c a bor.. At atl I iru^tsisis.

f..- '<-e ••-•.> tK-\<\ t.<"->t ' "i!t;i sii-i Beauty

JOMH'>Tr'*». I1P5.LOW/' f * CO.,

I MARE HOUSE

'

I
Sth and Main

t NO CREDIT,

NO DELIVERY,

NO PHONES.

Below is a list of the days County
Courts are held each month in coun-
ties tributary to Paris:
Anderson, Lawreceaurg, 3d Monday.
Bath, Owingsville, I'd Mondi^r.
Bourbon, Paris, l»t Monday.
Boyle, Danville, 3d Monday.
Breathitt. Jaekson. 4th Monday.
Clark. Winchester, 4tli Mosdagr.
Fayette, Lexington, 2d M<md<y.
Fleming, Flemtngsburg, 4tll Monday
Franklin, Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Garrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Grant, Wllliamstown, 2d Monday.
Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Monday.
Henry, Newcastle, 1st Monday.
Jessamine, Nicholasville, 3d Monday
Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford, ^d Monday.
Madison, Richmond, 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysville, 1st Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg, 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 3d Mon-

day.
Nicholas, Carlisle, 2d Monday.
Oldham, Lagrange, 4th Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Monday.
Peindleton, Falmovtn, 1st Monday.
Powell. Stanton* 1st Monday.
Pulitskl. Somerset. 3rd Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3d Monday.
Shelby, Shelbyville, 2d Monday.
Wayne, Montecello. 4th Monday.
Woodford, Yersallleo, 4tli Monday.

KENTUCKY TnACnOM A
INAL COMPANY.

interurlian Schedule.

Leave Lexington Leave Part*
For Paris lor Lexington
6.G0 a m 6:45 a m
7:20 a m •7:30 a m
8:00 a m 8:15 a m
8:50 a m . ^:00 a m

10:20 a m 9:45 a m
11:50 a m 11:15 a m
1:20 p m 12:45 p m
2:50 q. m ' 2:U pu m
3:30 p m 3:4S p m
4:20 p m. 4:S0 sm
5:00 p m 5:U p m
6:00 p m '

6:0S p m
7:20 p m
9:10 p m
11:00 p m lS:iSpm

SKIn Blemishes

Ca«se4 By Germs

PR. BELL*8

Germs set under the
kin or in a broken
place, and it Is hard
to get rid of them.
Pus sores or pimples
follow.

Antisepiic Salve
soon destroys fbese serms and keeps them
clean and healthy until nature heals. Use It on
the face, lips, in the nose, anywhere, (or it

Is clbanT purb ahd hbaLimg.
T«BltB?1h»

For

Vogel's Breakfast Bacon,

Sliced 25c per lb.

By the Pi^e 23c pel* lb.

yOGEVS tARD

3 1b. bucket $ .42

5 1b. bucket 70
101b. bucket

— •
j

* Daily except Sunday.

I

J. HeUer

& Co,

TREES
Strawberry Plants

Fruit and Shade Trees,

Shrubs, Asparagus, Grace
Vines, Rhubarb, Peonies,

Phlox, Seed Potatoes, etc.

Everything for Orchard,

Lawn and Gsfisa.
Free Catalog No Agents

B. F. Hillenmeyer & Sons,

Lexington, Ky*
Narssrymsa Simc9 1841

2)feh2mo)

Proiess^onal Carte

Dr. Wm. Kenoey^
PARIS, KENTUCKY.
Office 514 Main Stioei.

JET 13«.

) Home 13IL
( E. T. 334.

) Home o.'A.

per FMIMSiD
Ce[lL$l'<M)Oto$liHIOOO

W.Km & SON,

K. A. H KELL Eli,
PRACnCING PHY8rriAI»,

Dfflces, Rooms 4 and 5, Elk's Bid |(

Pans - * > - Kenuiek>

Lsoom 1

J. W1LL.IAM8,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Elks Bniidinc
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H. Collier is not so well.

E. Collier is among the

Peed is slightly im-

—!ar5. J

—Mr. W
rick.

Mr, .1. J.

pnv. ed.

—Mr. Priest Kemper, of Alabama,

is here or business.

—Vln Bessie Hicks, of Cynthiana,

is fhe c«est of Mrs. J. P. Hicks.

little MB of Mr. and Mrs.

C. C. ChMslor ooatiMMs abowt the

—^Mrs. Raymond Bramblette, of

Paris, Is fte s«Mt of Mrs. Joe Wil-

liams.
- Miss Mattle Butler, who is teaeli-

ing at Sharpsburg, was at home from
Friday to Monday.

^OTT^—On Monday, to Mr. and Mrs,

Kdpar Collins, a handsome eon
-Jof^eph Frank Collins.

wagon is out of sight another heavily
j

laden with household goods passes.
|

Mr. G. C. Bascom hac moved to the
j

home of Mr. M. C. Grimes from

:

Owingsville. The following changes
]

w ill be made during the week: Mr.
|

and Mrs. Earl Insk>> will move from '

rooms in the Miller flat to the farm of

Mr. D. E. Clarke; R. B. ^ cWhorters
^^^^^^^1^ Toesday afternoon at the

and famUy to the properly of Dr. w. h^me (tf the brl4e's parents, Mr. and
M. Miller, vacated by Jas. Howard

iSbert 6. Turner, about three
andfamily, from that of Mrs. Amanda ^nes from Paris on the. Ruddles
Mastin; Mr. Aurie Rankin a»d family

p,^^ The bride is handsome
to the property of the Griffith sisters attmotw*. miiI tha mom is a

lUIillilNlilL

• TURNER-SNELL.
-'fhe'" marriage of Miss Ethel A.

Turner and Mr. Victor Snell was sol-

HUGHES

from that ol Mrs. Amanda Mastin ; Mr
Boone and family from Cynthiana to

the property of Mrs. Amanda Mastin
vacated by Mrs. RaaUn.
—Mr. Richard HeaA. of Indianap-

lolis, arrived Wednesday for a Visit to

his brother, Mr. J. C. Head.
—Mrs. William Hinton and Mrs. F.

J, Savage, of Paris, were guests yes-

terday of Mr. T. B. 8ttra«e and Mias
Mary Savage. j

Miss Mary Bruce Redd has re-

and attractive, and the groom is a
well-to-do farmer of the same neigh-

borhood, who durin;; the winter has
been the accommodating clerk at the

grocery store of Mr. Logan Howard.
The young couple will reside in the
county, and have the best wishes of

many friends. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. S. Simms, pas-

tor of the Methodist church.

DOUBLE WEDDINQ. .

'A double wedding was solemn

o^epti r raziK ^ uuu... turned after a three-weeks' visit to i^ed '^•^^\^^:^^ tLd
-Col C M Best returned Thurs her sister, Miss Nolft Bedd. at Clear-

dav from Winchester. Va.. where he water. Fla. ^\*^J**^V*;.^l.*^iS iJl^ 25i
attended Uie funeral of his mother. -The matter of purchasing a new-a short distance

—-•Pop- Seeley," general passenger engine and dynamo to be used in the SteHa
^J*9jf PoSJTf^il 1^

agent for the Big Four road, was the electric light plant, was the principal ^pd ^ N®"^,]^**^'^!.^^^

^st of Dr. C. B. Smith. Monday. matter before the Council at its reg- Karl \ . Hicks were united. Miss

James Stevens, of Shawhan, ular meeting Wednesday evening, at Hicks is the attractive daughter of

is at tlMilMdalde of her daughter, which bids from lUe Westinghouse Mr and Mrs. Hicks and the o^^^^^^^

_
wmm^

. . ^ .Fairbanks-Morse, Interna- Pa^-^^^^ /^'^''^ ^'"^^\ ^.^P Z^J'^^^Z
tipnad Harvester- Co.. and the Foos ^^'^s known that the first-named

Gas Engine CoTwi^liresented to the 5°"Pl^^;r I?
^

. ^nr'
Board. The bids weiTforthirty-llve, day, but^the other ni.mage

l^^J^^^^'
forty and fifty horMi power epgines, P"se- Mr. Karl "'^^^s and Miss Rob-

as the one now in use, being only erts came as guests to the xNeddmg,

twenty- horse power, is inadequate, and decidede to be marrier them-

The contract for furnishing the new selvee. The impressive ceremon>

equipment will be let at a meeting of ^^^11^1^^''^^^^ L J^^mZ
the Board on Monday night. Joe the Methodist churgi Mr ^d Mrs

Green, colored, asked the Council for CrisweU will go to Kelat. in Harrison

wiio la* critical-lirs. J. H.
ly OL—^Mlsa May McDaniel w«a at home
from Friday to Monday from Cynthi-
axuL, aocempaaled by Miae Btaaton
CoUter.
—Mr. Charles Mertmee. of Ciadn-

was the guest of his mother,
^irs. Sarah Merimee. and sister. Miss
K-ate Merimee, Monday.
—Mrs. J. H. Burroughs, who has

\>een in a critical condition for some
llmc, is some better, and hopes are

^ntft aln^^d of bor liecovery.

—Dr. W. G. Dailey was called by

telegram to the bedside of his father-

in-law. Elder Alex. Sanders, in Cin-

cinnati. Tuesday. He returned Wed-
nesday, leaving Eld. Sanders some
better.
—Mrs. R. E. Houston has accepted

a position as relief operator for the

Centra] Home Telephone Co., which
^1 be vaeated by Mrs. Lee Insko.

a permit fo erect a residence at the
corner of Vimont and Seventh streets.

to which J. H. Stuart offered an ob- '^er father.

county, to reside upmi a farm given

to the bride as a wedding present by

jection. and after his case was pre-

sent-ed by attorney Irvine Swinford.

I
the mntter was passed until a later

meeting.
NOTICE-k)wing to the manner in P^^tnn

which I have curtailed expenses I am
in a position to sell groceries cheaper
than anyone else. Come and see for
yourself. Get my prices and you are
sure to buy. All goods not as repre

—Mr. Wallace Freeman and Miss
Lizzie Craycraft, botli of Bourbon
count v, obtained a marriage license

Tne-day from County Clerk Pearce

'djft'AYCRAFT—FREEMAN.

—Miss Liz-'ie Cravcraft and Mr.

Wallace Fr'^niF'ti. both of Bourbon
countv, were united in raarriapre ves-

and win filler apon her duties Sun- ; sented wUl be duplicated or the cas^ yerdaym Lexington judge K A Bui-

day
-"^ ,

refunded.
* lo*"^ oflRciatmir. Th.' cpre.iion% ua:

- Wc win pay the highest market i
P^^^fo^^^d in Judge Bullock s nnvate

price Cor country produce, ^n t^^i-l^aJjl
tion to our stock of groceries we have

^

a nice line of dry goods, boots and
shoes.

(3-2t) J. P. AUXIER

the court house. L. H
Crafcraft and Geroge Craycraft ac-

companied the couple.

-Mrs. C. B. Smith attended the fu

nera] of Mrs. Mary A. Browning, of
Fleir/mgsburg. Tuesday. Squire A. C.

Ball attended the burial at Shannon,
Wednesday. Mrs. Browning was the

mother-in-law of Dr. Atkin, who is

well-known here
—At the regular meeting of Amity

|

Liodge. Tuesday night. Mr. J. Clarke
L*eeT. Jr.. wa^s given his first degree. I

The \Vi>rk wa-s done by his father-in-
j

law. Worshipful Master J. B. Cray.

A
Mr
on aecount of the critical condition of
his wife, and the secretary was order-

ed to notify him of came by letter.

—Mrs. Pugh Miller Moore, who died

*^ ^f\J^!!!^.^.S^^^S^
MoBday.j The Missouri Pacific is preparing to

| ^ing Albert of Belgium, who re
>kaa intomd In the MUlersbnra oeme-

; handle a heavy colonist movement ; v,roke hos ami ridine a horse

Nothing Like it.

"Ze grand insultl" nissed Rene j

Francois Joseph de Warren Duke of
{

Nothins: has ever been nlaced on

Warren-Surrey, afte • a woman worth
,
the market quite like Butter-Wheat.

$5,000,000 had made him a proposal j

, , of marriage. Rene declared he'd wed ^„ . , ror^-tro nnim
vote of svmpathv was extended to

,
the woman he loved if ahe had only a '

'^^ Wheatfield, Ind.. George Hohn

r. J. H. Burroughs in his affliction uiHUamillion.

VERY LOW RATE9
TO THE west!****^

was lassoed and drageed to jail offer

he bit off the Town Marshal's thumb
i
in resisting arrest. He then wrecked

tery, Wednesday afternoon. She was
the widow of the late WUlSam Moore,
who resided near here nntn the time
of his death. She is survived by her

to the West and the Northwest this

spring. An unusually low rate is be-

in? made: tickets sold M-^frch l.'th to

April ].")tli inclusive. Write today

cently broke hos arm riding a horse,

took up aviation, and has twice pilot-

ed an aeroplane with passengers,

qualifying for a pilot's license.

father, who resides in Cynthiana, and ; for leaflet containing full information
one sister. Mrs. Thos. Bowles, of

; res;ardin:: rales, routes and through
Millersburg. also a little daughter. tourist sleeping cars and tlirou^h free—Notwithstanding the severe cold chair car service. Address .1. A. Stel- r.i.^miiu, t.ir- t,ui . ...i.-. . .^u.-a c. ....^c

weather for early March the roads tenkamp, G. A. P. D., Hotel Gibson, i edition of Pope's Homer, autographed
am faU of m«rerB. and More one Clachmatl, O. {by the author.

In a box of old books, supposedly
rubbish, sold for 2.5 cents, at London,
England, the purchaser found a first

—After an illness of about ten days
Mrs. Rebecca Hughes, aged about
eighty-three years, died at the home
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Bruce
Adair, on Mt. Airy ayenue, Wednes-
day evening at 6:30.

Mrs. Hughes was stricken about te^f

days ago with pleurisy from effects

of which she was coiffined to her bed
for several days, but was able to be
about the house Wednesday and ap-

peared to be considerably improved.
Her death was very unexpected and
is believed to have been the result of

a stroke of apoplexy.
Mrs. Hughes was twice married her

first husband being Mr. Nathan Bay-
less, and to this union one son was
bom. Mr. Nathan Bayless, Jr., who
died several years ago. A few years
after the denth ot her husband, she
was united In marriage to Mr. James
M. Hughes. The late Mrs. Bruce Mil-

ler was the only dau|^t«r of Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes.
She is survived by her granddaugh-

ter, Mrs. Bruce Adair, and three
nieces. Mrs. W. E. Board, of Paris,

with whom she resided for some time
following her removal to this city

from her liome in the country, Mrs.
Samuel Clay, of Lexington, and Mrs.
Horace Taylor, also of that city.

Mrs. Hughes was the daughter of

the late Hiram Roseberry a prominent
farmer of Bourbon county, and her en-

tire life has been spent in the county
where she was born and raised.

The funeral services will be held at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Adair on Mt. Airy avoiue this after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. W. E. Ellis, pastor of the Paris
Christian Church. Burial In Paris
cemetery.
The oall-bearesr will be John Rose-

berry. J. T. Hinton, William Smedley,
.T. S. Wilson, Nathan Bayless. Jr.. Dr.

Bruce Smitli. James Daugherty. Alex.

Rice. Dr. William Kenney, J. J. Mc-
j

Clintock. !

Anions those from a distance who
are liere to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Hughes are: Mr. and Mrs. Ov.-sley

Brown, and Mrs. W. L. Lyons, of Lou-

isville. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Clay and
Mrs. Sam Clay, of Lexington, and Mr.
t«yons Board, of Corbin.

MORFORD.

Dr. A. L. Morford, one of the weal-

thiest men in F'leming county died at

his liome ^n Ewing Wednesday after-

noon after a week's Illness of pneu-
monia.

Dr. Morford was for fourteen rears

a practicing physician, having gradu-
ated from the Medical College of Cin-

cinnati University in 1891.

Besides owning a large amount of

real estate, the deceased was presi

dent of the Citisens' Bank of Nepton.
Ky., and a stockholder In the Swing
Deooslt Bank.

Dr. Morford was the brother of at-

torney C. B. Mdrford, editor of the
Ewing Enquirer, a member of Ewlng
Lodge Knights of Pythias and a num-
ber of prominent medical organisa-
tions.

He is survivcfl bv his wife and one

daughter, Mrs. William Howard, who
was formerly Miss Emma Nlta Mor-

tord, a graduate of Bqw^qb Col^bgfi,

KANE.
/

—Following a protracted illness Mr.
Thomas F. Kane, aged forty-three
years, died at the Eastern Kentucky
Hospital, in Lexington, Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Kane was the son of the
late John C. Kane, of Bourbon coun-
ty, and was formerly a wdMoMHm
carpenter of this dty, and an Indns-
trious and agreeable gentleman.

. He is annrlTed by two sistors, Mtes-
es Mayme and Katt^Kaae, and three
brothers, Messrs. WOllam. Patrick
and John Cain, all of this city.

The body was brought to this city
Tuesday afternoon and taken to his
late home on South Main street, and
the funeral was held yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from the Catholic
church, conducted by Rev. Father
Eugene DeBruyn. The burial fol-
lowed in the ftarily lot In the Catholle
cemetery.
The following were the pall-bear-

ers: Dr. William Kenney, Janes
Burke. James Porter, J. F. Trlatar,
Mike Bogrle and T. C. Lenttaa.

MOORE
—Mrs. Willie Pugh Moore died at

the home of Mrs. Lila Riberts, in

Cynthiana, where she had been board-
ing, late Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Moore has had paralysis for fifteen

years, and for the past seyen years
has been a helpless InvaUd, dytag aft-

er many weeks «of lnt«Me suffering.

She was the widow ot WIB Moore,
who died near MlUersburg several
years ago, and before her marriage
was Miss Miller, daughter of Mr.
William Miller, who has been devoted
in his care and attention to his daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Moore is survived by her
daughter. Mrs. Renaker Parks, her

father and a sister, Mrs. Tom Bowles,
of Millershurs- The funeral service

was held at Mrs. Roberts' residence

on South Main stweet, Wednesday

nornlas, at 10 b'chck. copdniy by
Eev. J. D. Annistead, pMldr W fke
Christian chilrch. o^^ whleh aha wm •
member, tho burifU teoh pImo la
the MlflMlbwf

News Over
the State ^»

Injuries Result Fatally.
Danville—Charles Gordon, 15, who

was struck by a pasenger train oa the
Queen & Crescent route, died at ttM»
city hospital here. He was ridlac
the rear ead of a freight train aad
jumped to a seeoad track and was
was itraek by a pasasBjar train soias
in the vther

~

Mexican Veteran
Carlisle—^The last reteraa of the

Mexican War who was a citizen of
Nicholas county has passed aw^ay in

the person of John Martin, 85, who
died at his home nrar Headquarters,
in the county, after a long illness.

Hewas the father cf Dr. William H.
Martin, a well-known physidaB oC
Oakland Mills, this county.

Buys Carlisle Bonds.
Carlisle

—^The Deposit Bank of this

dty has bought the $30,000 of bonds
Issued by the city of Carlisle to install

a waterworlcs system. The bonds
bear S per cent, interest. The bank
paid par ploa ansraad latiiMl lar the
bonds.

$30,000 For Maintenance of P'kes.
Shelbyville—The Fiscal Court set

aside ?30.000 for the maintenance of

! :^S.T miles of pike in the county. Of
ithis^ount $28,860 was definitely ap-

I
preprtated.

THIS WEEK
We Will Inaugurate the

Greatest of All

CLEARANCE SALES
Every Pair of Winter dlioe»

and Rubbers
>

Ending A^uiy Mediuni Wieight Liines, Mmt be Sold at

Once, ResanUess of their Style, Quality

and Former Prices.

We Must Unload,

We Must Make Boom,
Wait No Longer.

Delay* May Mean Disappointment!

Ladies' Satin Pumps,
White and Biacic, at Lowest Prices

CUT THE ROPE^
'^'^

0NEY1NTHC»
NK ORYou WILL
K LOST ...

^^Procrastinatioh is* the thief of time." It is constant

PUTTING OFF that gets a man in a fix like the one in th^

picture
—"Going to stop wasting his money swne day, some

day." Don't YOU put off banking your money. MAKE A
START—begin now. Gome to our bank"and start an account

We will treat you courteously and take care to serve you well
' Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 3 per cent, interest on Savings.

DEPOSIT BANK OF PARIS
Capital, $iOO,OOOm Sarplus, $40,000.00.

BY THE OLD REI4ABLE HOUSE

^6aSllfllWa!iSG6lStll6^

at U)W6§t Pri66^!
Potatoes, fancy Northern Slock, per pk. 30c

Pttitoes, iucj NMthon Stick, fv bi. UM
Na^ Beui0.-i)er lb.*/.*.. ie

Kidney Beans, per Ih.-. ..8 l-8e

Ton>iitoee.percan..: .....lOe

3 cans Standard Com. 26e

S^eet Potiitoesl p&r can. • • • 10c

3 packages Gold Metal Oats —^ . . .2^

2 lar^e size Mackerel 15^

3 large size packages Maccaroni 25c

6 bars Octagon Soap 25c

(3 bars Clean-Easy Soap 25c

7 bars Lenox Soap 25c

20 lbs. best £astem Sufi:ar. $1.00
(With a three dollar non^kaae)

Stone's Silvw Sfiee^GiaicB reeeHed fiesh daily.

Order early and year order will be deKyered on time.

, T. C. LEINIHAIN, .
' Cash Grocery, J

Both Phones 234 M


